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lamina aquoso-hyalina, basi in sectione transversa.li rotundata ; 
spore in ascis uniseriatim 8na, hyalinae, 8-10 p longe et  4-5 p 
lata, 4!-loculares.-Species colore disci et  minutie sporarum in- 
signita, nulli cognitarum arcte affinis est. Habitu accedit ad 
species Medusuli.lzcz, sed sporae non sunt parenchymatice.-Cor- 
ticola, in Brasilia. 

34. MEDUSULINA MICROCARPA, Muell. Arg. ; thallus fusco 
pallens, maculari-tenuissimus, levis, demum evanescens ; apo- 
thecia exigua, erunipentia, circ. &$ mm. tantum longa, angusta, 
simplicia et recta, cum annulo thallino obvallante turgid0 sepius 
fere 3 mm. lata, ambitu elliptica, solitaria aut 2-&seriatim con- 
nata ; labia nigricantia, conniventia, apice subnuda, demum 
hiantia ; perithecium laterale, inferne patens, basi deficiens, 
fulvo-nigricans ; sporae Sna, 15-18 p longae, 7-8 p late, e 4-7- 
loculari modice locellosa, locelli in qurique serie 2-3.-Juxta 
Medvsulilzano nitidam, Muell. Arg., locanda est, a qua differt 
pseudostromate purius albo, lirellis multo brevioribus et obscuris, 
margine proprio evoluta et  sporis minoribus.-Cortioola, prope 
Obidos in regione amazonicb : Spruce, n. 304. 

On Stipules, their Forms and Functions.-Part 11. By the 
Rt. Hon. Sir JOEN LUBBOCK, Bart., M.P., F.R.S., F.L.8. 

[Read 21st June, 1894.1 

IN the twenty-eighth volume of this Journal (pp. 217-243) the 
Society has done me the honour of publishing a memoir on the 
forms and functions of Stipules, and I propose now to add some 
further observations on the same subject. Stipules serye for 
several purposes in the economy of plants, one of the most general 
being the protection of the young leaves in the bud. The young 
leaves are very delicate. Every gardener knows to his cost how 
susceptible they are t o  cold, and they afford a tempting food to 
insects and other animals. Moreover, their development is a slow 
process, the buds €or the following spring being already formed 
in many cases during the preceding summer, even as early as 
June or July. These buds are in some cases protected by leaves, 
in others by scales, by hairs, by glands, by gum, by mucus ; in 
many cases they nestle between the stem and the petiole of the 
leaf; and, lastly, in very many they are protected by the atipules. 
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This is not, however, the only function of stipules, which in 
*ome species are developed into spines, in others into glands, 
while in some they perform, or assist in performing, the function 
of true leaves. 

In the following paper I propose to describe the form and 
arrangement of the stipules in many species, and the purpose 
they serve in the economy of the plants. 

It will be seen that where stipules are absent there is generally 
some other arrangement for the protection of the bud; and as 
regards the special problem suggested by Vaucher in the case of 
the species of Helianthestum, further study fully confirms the 
suggestion that in those which have broad petioles the petioles 
Rerve for the protection of the bud, and there are 110 stipules ; 
while where the petioles are narrow, stipules are developed and 
serve the same purpose. This, then, seems a complete and satis- 
factory answer to Vaucher's problem. 

RANUNCULACEE. 

Ca1tAa.--In CaltLa the leaves are simple ; the petioles thick, 
flattened or slightly grooved above, and dilated and sheathed a t  
the base. In the radical leaves the sheaths are membranous, 
colourless or pinlrieh, continuous with and connate for some 
distance with the edges of the leaves, then becoming free and 
forming a cylindrical eheath, which at first encloses the crown or 
axial bud of the plant. The sheaths of the cauline leaves are 
much shorter, and become free from the broadly-dilated,triangular, 
and amplexicaul base of the petiole. The sheaths become gradually 
shorter on the upper leaves. 

Thalictrzcna apzcilegiflizcm, Linn.-The leaves are at  least tri- 
ternate ; the base of the petiole is widely dilated and amplexicaul, 
with the margins produced into thin, membranous, entire valves 
o r  flaps, which surround the stem and a t  first enclose the bud. 
Every trifurcation of the lamina of the leaf is subtended by mem- 
branous stipular processes, which appear to differ somewhat in 
their origin from the primary sheath. Behind the middle branch 
of the lowest trifurcation is a large obreniform or bifid etipella, 
with rounded lobes ; at the other joints of the leaf' this organ is 
bipartite. 

I n  T. javaiczcm, Blume, the lobes of the primary sheath are 
fringed at the margin and traversed by branching veins. The 
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secondary stipular sheaths are much smaller than in T. apuilegi- 
folium. 

Ranunculus apat i l i s ,  Linn., var. pseudo-fuitans, Syme.-The 
aquatic Ranunculi, of which the above may be taken as a type, 
differ from the land-forms as regards the arrangement of the 
stipules, which are adnate to the petioles, with ovate or triangular, 
obtuse, free auricles or tips. They are membranous and attached 
all round the axis, so as t o  form a sheath. The terminal bud is 
enclosed by the stipules of the two uppermost expanded leaves. 
The developing leaves push their way out at the apex of the 
stipular sheath. Similarity of conditions have therefore developed 
in the aquatic Ranunculaces an arrangement very similar to that 
Qf the Potarnogetons. 

DILLENIACEB. 
Bibbertia volubilis, Andr.-Tbe leaves are exstipulate and 

shortly petiolate; the petiole is winged, articulated with a pedestal 
which is dilated, carried round the stem, and connate, forming a 
.cup, which is obliquely one-sided, being very shallow at the point 
of union of the posterior edges. The leaf is conduplicate in bud, 
and the lamina unfolds first. The terminal bud is protected by 
two leaves; mainly by the oldest unexpanded, but partly by the 
youngest expanded leaf. The pedestal protects the base and the 
axillary buds j it persists a long time, even for years, after the 
leaf has fallen. In H. dentata, R. Br., the petiole is deeply 
channelled, but not winged. 

In Dillenia indica, Linn., the terminal bud is surrounded by the 
concave and sheathing petiole of the last developed leaf, or that 
of one in the process of expansion. A small portion of one other 
leaf is exposed, but all are densely silky, attaining considerable 
size before expansion, and each in turn clasps and corers the next 
younger leaf more or less completely. 

Axillary buds are seldom developed, although they form under 
the sheath of the petiole and are densely clothed with glossy pale 
brown hairs. 

Groom (Trans. Linn. SOC. ser. 2, Bot. vol. iii. p. 263) describes 
and figures bud-protection in Wormia Burbidgei, Hook. f., where 
the leaf-sheath (? adnate stipules) forms a cylindrical chamber 
enclosing the bud. 

Potter (Journ. Linn. SOC., Bot. vol. xxviii. p. 346) describes and 
figures the bud-protection in Wormia triyuetra, Rottb., by the 
adnate stipules. 

The tree is therefore but sparingly branched. 
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MAGXOLIACEB,. 
This order is one of those in which some species have, and 

others have not, stipules. As already mentioned (Journ. Linn. 
SOC. vol. xxviii. p. 223) the winter-buds in Xadszlra are protected 
by the outer leaves, which are reduced to scales. In Drimys a few 
of the outer leaves of the resting-bud are reduced to small bract- 
like fleshy organs, which become green or red on the resumption 
of growth. The leaves i n  bud are convolute, two of the outer 
ones enclosing the rest. 

I n  Magmolia acu!tizinata, Linn., the stipules are adnate to the 
petiole for only half its length, and in M. grandgora ,  Linn., at 
the very base only, connate at  both edges, forming a cylindrical 
sheath, which encloses the bud, gradually splitting as the latter 
develops. The interesting case of Liriodendron I have already 
described (Journ. Linn. Soc., Bot. vol. xxiv. p. 84). 

I n  Maspaolia glauca, Linn., the winter-bud is covered by a pair 
of connate stipules adnate t o  a petiole that is less than half their 

Fig. 1. 

Mngmolia glauca, ad nat.-p, point to which the stipnle extended while scill 
adnate in bud ; s, stipule still adnate to unfolded leaf; d, un€olded leaf, 
twice conduplicate IongitudinalIy in the upper two-thirds to fin& room 
in the interior of the stipule, and twisted below this double folding. 

iength. As the bud lengthens in spring, the stipules split by a 
regular fissure and at the mme time become almost separated 
from the petiole. 

Succeeding leaves are perfect, and each has a pair of stipules 
odnate t o  the top of the petiole while in the bud-stage, and connate 
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along their posterior edges. The stipules further are two or three 
times as long as the petiole, the free portions being connate by 
both edges like a caudle-extinguisher over the bud, so that their 
leaf appears to spring from the back. The lamina of the leaf is 
twice conduplicate, and the two folds one over the other slightly 
convolute round the upper portion of their own stipules. 

As the bud lengthens the protecting stipules become dry and 
straw-coloured, the petiole remaining green ; they gradually split 
or separate by a regular fissure a t  both edges and fall away either 
slightly united at  the apex in pairs or separately. As they are 
adnate to the petiole, there is some reason to assume that the 
stipules once formed a sheath pure and simple to the leaf of some 
ancestral form. After expansion, the petiole elongates above the 
points to which the stipules were adnate. 

The flower-buds are formed in autumn at the ends of the 
shoots, and are generally protected by four pairs of connate 
stipules adnate to a petiole without it lamina. In spring they 
behave in the same way as the stipules of the leaf-buds. The 
petiole of the leaf immediately enclosing the flower-bud is com- 
pletely amalgamated with the stipules. Sometimes a perfect, 
though small lamina is produced with a petiole prolonged beyond 
the stipules, the free portion of which is short and triangular. 
The pair immediately enclosing the flower form a club-shaped cap 
in accordance with the shape of the flower and its peduncle. 

Magnolia Umbretla, Lam. (syn. M. tripetala, Linn.), agrees in all 
essential points with the above as far as the stipules are concerned ; 
but in some leaves the edges of the basal part of the lamina are 
adnate to the upper part of the stipular sheath, leaving only a 
small portion of the tip free. 

In  the monotypic genus Lactoris, comprising Engler’s Lacto- 
ridace% and placed by him next to MagnoliaceB from its affinity 
with Drimys (see ‘ Pflanzenfamilien,’ Magnol. p. 19), the stipules 
form an ocrea-like structure embracing the succeeding internode. 
Lactoris is included ’by Bentham in Piperaces. 

BERBERIDEB. 
I n  Lardizabala hiternata, Ruiz et  Pav., stipules are absent, 

but the leaves of axillary shoots appear like Btipules. When the 
shoots with their evergreen and leathery leaves are fully matured, 
the buds in the axils of the leaves swell up and produce a small, 
simple, obliquely-ovate or  cordate leaf ripht and left of the axis. 

LINN. J0URN.-BOTANY, VOL. XXX. 2 1, 
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These small leaves, owing to the first internodes of their axis 
not being doveloped, arise so closely to the base of tlie petiole of 
the large leaf that they appear to be the stipules of that half. 
After a time the axillary bud lengthens into a shoot, and a bud 
is developed in the axil of each of the small leaves at  the base of 
the shoot. The third leaf on the axillary ahoot id spathulate and 
much smaller than the first two, but becomes green and leathery. 
Succeeding leaves, to a considerable number in some instances, 
remain small, subulate, and bract or  scale-like ; i n  other cases 
the fourth to the seventh leaf inclusive remain small. 

The leaves in the bud are divided into two or generally three 
leaflets, that is they are ternate ; on the stronger ones more o r  
less perfectly biternate, with the leaflets conduplicate. h large 
number of these in an advauced condition surround mid protect 
the bud, and are afterwards carried widely apart by the elongation 
of the internodes. Meanwhile the axillary buds are protected 
by the base of the petiole and by the dilated persistent pedestal, 
on which the petioles are inserted. There are no stipules proper. 

NYMPHBACEIE. 
Nynzphffia.-Tbe stipules are intrapetiolar. 
In Nynapkffia ttderosa, Paine, the winter-bud is under water 

and consists of a dense or compact, conical mass of leaves in 
various stages of development intermingled with stipules and 
covered by the decaying remains of old leaves and their stipules. 

Each half of the leaf is convolutelongitudinally from the edge 
inwards to the midrib, including also the basal auricles. 

The stipules are inserted on the edge of the dilated pedestal 
of the leaf-stalk, and below the articulation of the latter ; and 
are connate in one plate-like piece in front of the petiole. They 
are therefore intrapetiolar, and attain a length of 1.8-3-5 cm. 
They are emarginate or variously dentate at  the apex, and bave 
a thickened portion corresponding to the midrib. From the 
basal outer face of each petiole arises a slimy mass of long 
hairs, which lie therefore in front of the stipules of older leaves. 

The object of these stipules seems to  be to protect the tender 
young leaves of the bud from fishes and other aquatic animals 
that feed on vegetation. They are kept at  bay not only by the 
stipules, but by the hairs above-mentioned and the fine bases of 
the outer, older leaves, as well as the dead decaying leaves and 
stipules. 
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Nympkmn alba, Linn., agrees closely with N. tuberosa. 
I n  Nuphar (A? advena, Ait.), on the contrary, there are no 

stipules, but the petiole is dilatedjnto a membranous wing, which 
tapers upwards and thins gradually towards the margin. This 
sheath becomes gradually shorter in the younger leaves, till i t  forms 
a mere basal auricle. It assists efficiently in protecting the young 
'leaves. 

The stem-bud of Victoria reyin, Hook., is covered with slime 
secreted partly by the stipules, partly by peculiar hairs on the 
leaf-surface (Goebel, Pflanzen-biol. Schilderungen, vi. Wasser- 
pflanzen, vol. ii. p. 233). 

C RUCIFERB. 

Cardamine Impatiem, Linn.-The petiole is grooved from the 
apex to the base, which is dilated, and serves to protect the younger 
leaves. Some of the lower leaves have rounded and thickened 
auricles, which in the upper leaves become prolonged into 
subulate, obtuse, falcate auricles clasping the stem. These are 
often called stipules. They really correspond to the auricles of' 
other Crucifers, which are contiiiuou% with the margin of the 
leaf. 

I n  Heliophila crithnai$olia, Willd., the stipules are subulate, 
glandular, and inserted on the very base of the petiole. The buds 
are protected by the dilated petioles. 

I n  H. amplexicaulis, Linii. f., the stipules appear to be eutire1.y 
absent. The bud is protected by each pair of leaves in succession. 

I n  Iberis saxatilis, Linn., the Rtipular processes are subulate, 
bristle-like, and inserted on the stem close to the edges of the 
leaf. The terminal buds are effectively protected by the crowded 
imbricate leaves. A similar arrangement occurs in many allied 
species. I n  I. Garrexinna, All., the stipules are also subulate, 
but apparently glandular. In I. ananra, Linn., the petiole is 
 winged for a great part of its length,, but exstipulate. 

VIOLAREB . 
Hymennnthera is generally said t o  be exstipulate ; but H. crassi- 

f o l ia ,  Hook. f. (fig. 2), has small, scarious, pale brown or grey, tri- 
angular stipules inserted on the slightly dilated base of the petiole 
dose to ,  and even apparently on, the stem. They are ciliate at 
the margin, and are often torn. They are only 1 mm. long, and 

2 L 2  
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yet afford B considerable amount of protection to the young bud. 
Perhaps they may be very caducous and have therefore been 
overlooked. 

Fig. 2. 

Hymelzaltthera crassifolia, x 2. 

PORTULACEB. 
In Portulaca grandzyora, Hook., the leaves narrow suddenly 

into a short petiole, furnished with numerous, woolly-like sets. 
The setze, aided by the crowded leaves at  the apex of the stein 
and branches, effectively protect the bud. 

I n  Calandrilzia zcmbellata, DC., the leaves are crowded in dense 
fascicles and are narrowed downwards but not distinctlypetiolate j 

the basal portion is again much dilated, with a broad insertion, 
and 8trongly ciliate with coarse hairs to the summit of the 
dilated portion or rather beyond it. There are no stipules. 
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Claytonia perfoliata, Donn, is also exstipulate, the petioles 
being greatly dilated and thickened at the base, with a mem’bra- 
nous margin. The buds are effectively protected by the numerous 
dilated and imbricated petioles. Stipules are also absent in 
Palinurn. 

3’. Pas in his account of the family in the ‘Pflanzenfamilien’ 
observes that the widely distributed metamorphosis of the 
stipules, in this family, t o  protective organs for the axillary 
shoot or the inflorescence, is, like the fleshy character of the 
leaves, closely connected with the habitat-the dry plains of the 
Karroo and California. 

The stipules are reduced to axillary bundles of hairs not 
only in Portulaca, but also in TaJinopsis, Grahawia, and 
Anacanapseros. 

TERNSTR~MIACEB. 
%’or instance in Ezcrya 

japonica, Thunb., the leaves are without stipules, sessile, and con- 
volute in bud. The oldest unfolded leaf is rolled round the bud, 
covering the whole except a small part which is protected by 
the next oldest leaf. 

Even when stipules occur, they aregenerally small and caduceus. 
I n  Stachyzcrus pr&cox, Sieb. t% Zuce., they are subulate, carinate, 
slenderly acuminate, glandular, serrate, and 6-10 mm. long. 
They fall away as the leaves attain full size. They are 
inserted at  the very base of the petiole or even on the persistent 
pedestal. The stipules of the first and second unexpanded leaves 
together almost cover the younger leaves. 

In  Engler and Prantl’s ‘ Pflanzenfamilien ’ Xtachyzcrus is placed 
in a distinct order Stachyuracem, and Caryocar similarly in 
Caryocaracem, so that Ternstroemiaceae proper (called Theaceae) 
are exstipulate. 

In  Caryocar rwcifeTum, Linn., the stipules are much more 
developed, interpetiolar, and all four stipules of the opposite 
leaves are connate in two pieces, inserted upon the stem 
little above the leaves to which they belong, completely pro- 
tecting the bud. 

MALTACEB. 

In Althma Heldreichii, Boiss., the petioles are terete, thickened 
.at the base,with aprominent pedestal. The stipules are foliaceous, 

‘This order is generally exstipulate. 
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tolerably large, and more persistent than the leaves to which 
they belong, bifid at the apex, erect, and inserted on the pedestal 
on a level with the insertion of the leaf. The buds are thus 
protected by the erect Btipules on two sides, and by the stem 
and petiole on the other two. The terminal buds consist of 
numerous leaves folded into a small space along the course of 
the principal veins, and of numerous stipules which equal the 
leaves in length; both leaves and stipules are very hairy, so, 
that altogether the protection afforded is considerable. 

Towards the apex of the stem the leaves become very much 
reduced in size, and finally disappear long before the stem has 
ceased to grow or produce flower-buds. The stipules remain 
and are connate into a 5-6-fid semiamplexicaul piece, supporting 
and protecting the flower-buds in their earlier stages. The 
latter are intensely downy. 

I n  A l t b a  rosea, Cav., the stipules are similar to those of 
A. Heldreichii. I n  A. oficinalis, Linn., they are linear or subulate, 
entire, acuminate, or bifid, with unequal segments, and caducous. 

In Abzltiloiz nzegapotacziczcni, St.-Hil. & Baud., the stipules are 
ovate, acute, concave on the back when fully developed, unequal 
a t  the base, the side away from the petiole being the larger, and 
that next the petiole cut away ; they are unequal in size, that 
on the upper side of the drooping branches being the broader 
and often the longer. They appear to be about as persistent as 
the leaves, and amply protect the terminal buds. 

In iSidalcea candida, A. Gray, the large ovate green stipuleck 
cover the young leaves or inflorescence. 

In Caklirhoe inaolucrata, A. Gray (fig. 3), the leaves are 
3-'7-lobed or  parted, with long or  short petioles grooved on the 
upper side, slightly dilated at  the base. The stipules are 
foliaceous, obliquely ovate, the lower ones generally entire with, 
an auricle on the side next the axis, inserted with a broad 
base upon the stem and clasping the latter with its auricles, 
while the other edge overlaps and entirely covers its own 
petiole, although not adnate t o  it. Towards the apex of the 
flowering stem the leaves become smaller and finally disappear 
altogether. The stipules are, however, developed, and are 
connate throughout their length into one keeled piece erofiely 
toothed along the apex. The internodes are very slightly 
developed here, so that the upper flowers appear crowded 
together in one involucrated raceme. Both terminal and axillmy 
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buds (the latter being flower-buds) are well proteoted here by 
the connate stipules. The axillary buds on the lower part of 

Rig. 3. 

Callivhoe invokcrata, ad nat.-a, axis ; 1, uppermost perfect leaf; p ,  axillary 
peduncle ; st, stipule still free, but the first pair above this connate. 

the stem mostly consist of a solitary flower, which is also pro- 
tected in its early stages by the stipules, stem, and petiole of 
the leaf. In C. pedata,  A. Gray, the stipules are similar, but 
apparently never connate. 

STERCULIACEB. 
Theobronza Cacao, Linn.-Leaves alternate, distichous, petiolate, 

stipulate, oblong-elliptic, thinly puberulous beneath when young, 
glabrous when old, coriaceous, persistent ; petiole subterete or 
slightly flattened above, thickened at  both ends, Stipules 
subulate, acute, green, finely puberulous, deciduous. 

Terminal bud in the resting stage covered by three or f o u r  
scales or reduced leaves, which are caducous. I n  the growing 
stage it is covered by two pairs of stipules, one pair belonging 
to an expanded and developing leaf, and the other to the leaf 
about to develop. The leaf in the bud state is folded together 
or subconduplicate, very narrow, and covered with hairs ; it con- 
tinues to increase in size long after it has unfolded. 

The axillary buds ar0 sheltered by the thickened base of the 
leaf and by the stipules, but they remain very small the first 
season and are covered by downy scales. 

I n  the West Australian genera Thonaasia and Guichenotia the 
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stipuies are generally foliaceous ; in the latter often as large as 
the leaves. 

Berqya Anamo?zilla, Roxb.-Leaves alternate, petiolate, stipu- 
late, cordate, or the smaller ones oblong with a cordate base, 
5-?’-nerved at  the base, irregularly dentate, membranous but 
persistent; petioles terete, slender, thickened at  the base, 
elongated, pilose in their early stages. Stipnles terete or fili- 
form, slender, downy, inserted upon the axis close to the base of 
the petiole in their early stages, but ultimately removed from it 
a little way, deciduous. 

Terminal bud covered by the leaves and their slender stipules. 
The lamina of the leaf is more or less involute at the margins. 
The stipules are as long as the leaves while the latter are in 
their early stages and sessile, but they protect only the spaces 
between every two leaves. 

Axillary buds very small, and in their early stages nestling 
partly between a depression or cavity and the base of the petiole. 

I n  the monotypic genus Diplophractum, from Java, the stipules 
are dimorphic. Both are leafy and bullate, but  while one of 
each pair is bifid and bristly the other is entire. 

zlaocarpzls edzclis; Teysm.-Leaves opposite, decussate, un- 
equal, petiolate, stipulate, ovate-obfong, subcordate a t  the base, 
incurvinerved, pubescent on both surfaces, persistent ; petioles 
short, slightly dilated a t  the base, convex above, and somewhat 
flattened towards the base. Stipules in pairs owing to the 
leaves being opposite (a rare circumstance in this genus), small, 
sutulate, deciduous. 

Terminal bud in the growing state consisting of strongly in- 
volute leaves, standing face to face over the younger members, 
but not in any way imbricate, densely hairy. The stipules occupy 
the space between the leaves where the latter are narrowed to the 
base, making the protection of the next growing pair complete. 

Axillary buds often elongating, densely hairy in their younger 
stages, and protected by the stipules and the ascending petioles 
of the leaves to which they belong. 

I n  the small genus Vallea, from the mountains of New 
Granada and Peru, the stipules are large and almost foliaceous, 
reniform in shape. 

Ch. Brunner, in Ann. Sci. Nat. s6r. 3, vol. viii. p. 356, on the 
buds and inflorescence of the Lime, discusses the stipular 
character of the bud-scales. 
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GERANIACEB. 
This family differs considerably as regards stipules. Some are ex- 

stipulate. Averrhoa Carambola, Linn., for instance, is exstipulate ; 
Che leaves are conduplicate in bud, three of them covering the 
younger ones, which, moreover, are protected by long silky hairs. 

I n  Impatiens p a r v g o r a ,  DC., the edge of the petiole is 
furnished with one or two stalked glandular processes of un- 
equal size. I t  is also decurrent upon the stem, formiug a slender 
ridge on either side, which also bears numerous, shortly stalked 
glands. These do not increase in number, so that they become 
gradually separated by the elongation of the stem. Those on 
the edges of the stein increase considerably in size, a i d  appear 
t o  represent stipules such as those of Zzcchsia, Circcea. The 
bud is protected by the short and stout bases of the leaves. 

Whatever doubt there may be whether the term stipule can be 
applied to these glandular processes, some species of the genus 
Oxalis are certainly stipulate, though the stipules present con- 
siderable differences. The ‘ Genera Plantarum ’ does indeed 
describe the genus as exstipulate; and this is no doubt true of 
most species, perhaps, for instance, of all the South-African forms. 
On the other hand, our three British species, 0. Acetosella, 
Linn., 0. corlziczclata, Linn., and 0. strieta, Linn., ase all 
stipulate. The transition from exstipulate to stipulate species 
is very gradual. 0. purpurata,  Jacq., has subterete petioles, 
flattened above, and articulate with a pedestal, both the pedestal 
and the petiole being densely glandular and pubescent. The 
stipules or their representatives are completely adnate to the 
edges of the pedestal, and terminate abruptly so as to form 
a triangular tooth a t  the upper outer angle. They are mem- 
branous and sheath-like. At  the close of the season’s growth 
there are sometimes several imperfect leaves, and the sheaths 
in these cases become greatly expanded. They persist after 
their leaves have fallen, and, with the pedestals, completely 
invest the bud. In  0. JEoribunda the arrangement as regards 
the bud is similar, but the points of the stipular sheath are 
rather longer. 

I n  0. corniczclata, Linn., the stipules are submembranous, 
strongly ciliate, and terminate abruptly a t  the upper end. They 
are folded round, and amply protect both the terminai and axillary 
buds. The terminal bud consists of several leaves folded one 
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within the other, or within the stipules of oue another. The 
leaflets are conduplicate and parallel, and by the circioate cur- 
vature of the petiole they are brought down and lie between 
their own stipules in their early stages. Each successive leaf 
behaves in the same way. The flower-buds are axillary and 
likewise covered by the stipules in their earlier stages. 

In Oxcclis oreyaw, Nutt., the arrangement is similar to that 
of 0. corniculntu, b u t  the pedestals are larger and much dilated 
towards the base. 

I n  0. pubescens, H. B. & IC., the stipules are more prominent 
and well developed. They are adnate to the edge of the pedestal, 
membranous, hairy on both surfaces, coloiirless, and persist loiig 
after the leaves liave fallen. 

Irmisch, Th., in Bot. Zcit. 1874, describes and figures the 
stipules. 

LINACEB. 

I n  the small closely allied natural order Linaceae stipules may 
be present or absent. 

In  Radiola absent. 
I n  Linunz absent or present as glands. 
In Reinwardtia foliaceous, but often very small. 
Trelease, in his Revision of the North-American Linacea 

(Trans. St. Louis Acad. of Science, vol. v. no. 1, 1887), uses the 
absence of stipules or the presence of stipular glands in his 
subdivision of the genus Linum. 

~ I M A R U B E B .  

I n  compensation for the absence of stipules the buds are scaly ; 
petioles dilated at the base. 

Pierma excebsn, Linn.-The leaves are alternate, petiolar, ex- 
stipulate, imparipinnate, coriaceous, glabrous, persistent, with 
elliptic leaflets of unequal size, the uppermost beiiig the largest ; 
petioles semiterete in the upper half, aud shallowly grooved on 
the upper face, terete downwards, dilated and thickened at  the 
base, thinly pubescent with adpressed hairs. 

The terminal buds in the resting stage (in the specimen 
examined) were covered at  the base of the petiole by one or two 
of the last developed leaves, of which one may have fallen away, 
ieaving a persistent pcdestal, and also by two or more leaves 
reduced to the condition of wales. The latter consists of the 
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whole leaf in a sessile condition, having a trifid but very small 
lamina. The first and succeeding perfect leaves have conduplicate 
leaflets folded very compactly in front of the midrib. All leaves 
at  this stage, whether perfect o r  otherwise, are covered with 
adpressed hairs. 

The axillary buds are amdl, scaIy, hairy, and rest in a slight 
depression between the thickened base of the petiole and t h e  
axis. 

OCENACEB. 

In  Ochna multijlora, DC., the petiole is very short, flattened 
on the upper side j the stipules are intrapetiolar, connate at  the 
base, subulate, acute, quickly becoming brown and caduceus, 
The growing bud develops rapidly, and the stipules fall away on 
the expansion of the leaves. 

In Qomphia salicifolicr, Bt.-Hil., the leavea are shortly petiolate ; 
the stipules subulate, acuminate, slender, 8-13 mm. long, inserted 
upon the stem close to the edges of tlie petiole, connected a t  the  
base by an intrapetiolar rim, soon becoming reddish brown and 
dead, but persistent. They remain, indeed, even on the stems 
and branches when the lower leaves of the previous season’s 
shoots have fallen. The terminal bud is rornpletely enveloped by 
the convolute stipules of the last developed leaf. The axillary 
buds are protected in their earlier stages by the connate portion 
of the stipules, and further sheltered by the permanently erect 
free portions *. 

MEIJACEB. 

In  this order there are no stipules. 
Carapa pianensis ,  Aub1.-The leaves are alternate, exstipulate, 

petiolate, equally pinnate, with 4-6 or more pairs of ohlong, 
shortly petiolulate leaflets, glabrous, coriaceous, persistent ; 
petiole long, tereto, suddenly very much thickened a t  the base. 
Terminal bud surrounded by very much reduced and thickened 
scales, several of which appear little more than cortical out- 
growths of the bark, so that the outer ones do not close over the 

* Gilg, in his nccount of the  fniirily in Engler and Prantl’s Paanzen- 
familien,’ divides the genus Ouruteu into two sections : -1. Ahouratea. Sti- 
pules lateral, not joined. American specieEi.-11. Pule-oumtecc. Stipules more 
or less intra-axillary, joined but more or less deeply cut, often to the base. 
Old World species. 
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top of the bud, which in the resting stage is extremely short, as 
in Robinia Pseud-Acacia. The axillary buds are minute, evi- 
dently seldom developed, as the plant is of stout habit and very 
little branched, resting in a small cavity of the axis, and partly 
surrounded by the base of the thick petiole. 

Cedrela sinensis, Juss.-The winter-bud is protected by four 
or five modified leaves, the first two of which do not elongate 
very much in spring, while the others become green, but fleshy 
and scarcely foliaceous. All five are broadly triangular and 
entire or slightly emarginate, or the fifth may have rudimentary 
leaflets. These are followed by two perfect pinnate leaves, which 
have broadly dilated bases with no trace of an axillary bud in 
the axil of either. Succeeding ones have a small axillary bud 
that is already well developed while the leaf is still quite young 
nnd uuexpanded. This bud is protected to a great extent by an 
open cavity a t  the base of the petiole, as in Rlms semialatcc, Murr., 
R. japonica Tar. Os6eclcii, R. Cotinus, Linn., and others. The bud 
likewise remains very small till the following spring. 

The terminal bud is protected mainly by the broad bases of the 
petioles, which remain erect till the lamina has attained some 
size. It dies in winter, or is continued in spring with some diffi- 
culty, and is always later in commencing t o  develop than the 
lateral ones. 

In  Clzloroxylon Xwietenia, Linn., the paripinnate petiolate 
leaves are exstipulate, glabrous, persistent j leaflets in numerous 
pairs, small, oblong, entire, obliquely cut away on the posterior 
side towards the base j petiole slender, subterete, convex above, 
dilated and thickened at the base, thinly scurfy or pubescent, 
articulated with the stem, and green, while all beneath the arti- 
culation ie brown. 

The conical terminal bud is covered by three or more subulate, 
succulent, green and pointed scales ; in any case three scales cover 
till the younger members, and some additional protection is 
afforded by the base of one or two of the last-developed leaves. 

The axillary buds are very small, covered by two or more scales 
and closely protected by the dilated base of the petiole. During 
winter many of Ihe leaves fall, leaving the buds unprotected 
otherwise than by the scales. 
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OLACINEB. 
This order is exstipulate. 
In Villaresia grandziJEora, Fisch., the petioles are short and 

semiterete, not dilated, but grooved a t  the base ; the axillary 
buds, which are small, nestle between the axis and the grooved 
petiole. The terminal bud is also small, and consists of a small 
mass of convolute leaves. 

CELASTRINEB. 
Euofiynaus radkans, Sieb. & Zucc.-The leaves are opposite and 

decussate, but all turned to the upper side of the creeping stems, 
and appearing distichous. I n  this case they are ovate, generally 
small : but  on short erect and stiff branches they are large, lanceo- 
late, regularly decussate, and stipulate. In  the bud each pair 
completely covers the younger members ; the individual leaves 
are concave or folded longitudinally so as to enclose the younger 
ones, and are half-equitant, narrowed to the base. The resting 
bud consists of six or seven pairs of leaves reduced to the con- 
dition of concave scales, more or less auricled at the base, and 
exstipulate. Sometimes the shoots assume a resting condition 
in summer, forming it bud protected by one or few pairs of 
scales. 

The stipules are small, bi-tri-fid, membranous, colourless, and 
situated at the very base of the leaf, where it is narrowed away 
a t  that part which develops into the petiole. They soon become 
brown, fall away early j they are absent from the scales of the 
resting bud. 

Axillary buds arise in the axils of the leaves, while the latter 
are still young and erect at the base, and are sheltered by their 
own scales, by the stem, petioles, and to a slight extent by the 
small stipules. 

Catha edulis, Forsk., presents us with an interesting case of 
stipules of t w o  kinds on one leaf. 

The leaves are alternate, petiolate, stipulate, elliptic, or obovate- 
elliptic, serrate, coriaceous, glabrous, persistent ; the petiole short, 
semiterete, rather deeply grooved above, prominently edged, 
scarcely dilated at  the base, articulated. 

The stipules are of two kinds. The outer set or true stipules are 
subulate, acuminate, ciliate, with a strong midrib, erect, adpressed 
to the axis, and having the anterior half lying in front of the 
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petiole. They are semipersistent, but itiaiiy of them fall during 
the first winter. The other set of stipules consists of coarse 
fringes or cilia, not unlike the ratnenta of ferns, and are intra- 
petiolar, extending in front of the true stipules and the petioles. 
When the outer ones fall, the plant appears to possess these 
fringes only. The ' Genera Plantarum ' says " Stipula e ciliis 
pftucis," and seems to refer to thosc fringes only. 

The terminal bud (at least in the resting stage) is completely 
covered by the true stipules, arid further protected by the petioles 
of one or more oE the last-developed leaves, which are either sniall 
or imperfect. 

Cassine is said in the ' Genera Plantarum ' to be exstipulate. 
c. Maiwocelz.ia, Linn., however, has small, snbulate, acute stipules, 
glandular at the margin, erect, gummy in the young stage, 
'7-2.5 mm. long, soon becoming brown or black, b u t  persistent. 

The terminal bud in the resting stage is covered by scales o r  
imperfect leaves, with stipules ~ h i c h  persist after the imperfect 
leaves have fallen. I t  is also protected by the petioles of the 
last-developed pair of leaves. I n  the growing stage it is pro- 
tected by the stipules and by the petioles of the youngest 
expanded pair ofleaves, as well as by the det-eloping pair when 
there are any in this condition. 

RHAMNEB. 
In Zizyphzcs Jqjubn, Lam., the leaves are alternate, somewhat 

irregular at  the base of t h e  branches, but for the greater part 
distichous, petiolate, stipulate, oval, serruhte, 3-nerved, glabrous 
or thinly pilose beneath, persistent ; petiole short, grooved above, 
not dilated at the base, hairy. 

The stipules are spiny, unequal (that 011 the upper side of the 
shoots being the longest), straight, sharp, grey with a brown tip. 

The terminal bud consists of involute leaves standing face to 
face, but touching one another by their edges only, and wry 
hairy on the back. At this stage the stipules are erect, and 
occupy the spaces between the leaves ; but they ultimately become 
spreading. 

The axillary buds are very small, and nestle between the groove 
of the petiole and the axis. 

The plant is evidently adapted for a dry climate and situation ; 
and the stipules serve to protect it against browsing animals. 
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Zizyphus rugosa, Lam., has larger, roundly oval leaves. One 
stipule stands straight out at right angles to the axis, while 
the other remains nearly erect, but incurved towards the axis. 

The terminal bud in the growing state is protected to a slight 
extent by their stipules, but more effectively by the tomentum 
on the underside of the leaves, and by the large size the latter 
attain before expansion. 

I n  Paliurus australis, Gmtn., the stipules serve two pur- 
poses. They are spiny and dimorphic. On the strong upright 
young stems they are largest and longest, subulate, slightly 
decurved, and equal or nearly so. On the more slender lateral 
shoots with distichous leaves they are very unequal in' size and 
dissimilar. Those on the upper side of the branches are the 
longer, subulate, long-pointed, straight, ascending in two ranks, 
one to the right aud the other to the left, according to the side 
of the shoot on which it is developed. On the lower face of the 
shoots they are short, subulate, and decurved or  hooked, and 
arrangedin two ranks, as are those on the upper face of the 
shoots. 

I n  the bud state they are erect, greatly elongated, in fact often 
longer than the leaves to which they belong, acutely pointed, but 
as yet quite soft. Their numbers would afford some protection 
to the leaves in the bud state, as the latter are crowded; but the 
chief object would seem to be that the straight ones protect the 
plants from browsing animals, while the hooked ones would not 
only answer the same purpose, but assist the plant to climb or 
scramble up amongst other bushes or shrubs. 

I n  Cealzothus rigidus, Nutt., the stipules in the full-grown state 
are triangular, obtuse, short, stout, o r  thick at  the base, rigid, 
pale reddish brown, persistent. 

They attain their full size while still in bud, and while the latter 
is compact they equal the leaves in length. At this stage they 
arelovate and pointed; but as they get older the thinner and 
more membranous part becomes brown and falls away. They 
therefore serve to protect the young leaves in the burl state ; and 
as the internodes become elongated a little behind the growing 
apex, they constitute a good protection to the axillary buds, which 
'begin t o  develop at  a very early stage of the growing shoot ; in 
fact, they are almost coeval with the terminal bud, developing 
one or two pairs of leaves on very short shoots:in the axils of the 
leaves of the primary axis, and then in the majority of cases become 
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arrested, although a large number of them on the stronger stems 
elongate, forming branches. 

SAPINDACE E .  

The Sapindacere are generally exstipulate. 
Paullinia forms an exception. The leaves are alternate, 3-4 

times pinnate, petiolate, stipulate, evergreen, pubescent while 
unfolding, but afterwards glabrous, or nearly so, or sparsely 
pilose j petiole subterete, shallowly grooved above, densely pubes- 
cent with curled or hooked hairs ; thickened, and pulvinated at 
the base. 

The stipules are moderate in size, snbulate, acute, pubescent. 
The segments of the leaves are separately involute or im- 

perfectly conduplicate, and, with the branches incurved, form 
a clavate mass. The stipules attain full size, or nearly so, in 
the bud, and occupy the space between the axis and each 
leaf. 

Serjannia contains some species which are exstipulate ; but 
8. Curacm~za, Willd., has small snbulate stipules, which often 
persist after the leaves have fallen. 

I n  the Maples, where stipules are absent, the bud is protected 
by scales which, as Goebel has shown, represent a broadening of 
the leaf-base with, at the same time, suppression of the upper 
part. 

I n  Nelianthus major, Linn., the leaves are imparipinnate, alter- 
nate, stipulate, with the leaflets more or less decurrent upon the 
midrib, especially the uppermost pair. 

The stipules are large, foliaceous, adnate to the petiole for 
the lower half of their length or  more, free from the petiole in 
the upper portion, biit intrapetiolar and connate almost to the 
apex, which is bidentate, decurrent below the insertion of the 
petiole, adnate to the stem, amplexicaul, and connected at  the 
base on the posterior side by a slight rim, glaucous, glabrous ; 
the upper free portion is ovate. 

These stipules do not protect their own leaf, but are completely 
rolled round all the younger members of the terminal bud, and 
even slightly overlap one another, as in Leea coccinea, Planch., 
and Bucklundia popzblnea, R. Br. Their being decurrent upon 
the stem enables them the more completely to enclose the bud. 
Their own leaf nearly attains full size before they themselves 
unfold. After they spread open they only afford partial shelter 
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to  the axillary bud, which receives some protection from a deep 
groove in the petiole, extending as far as the adnate portion of 
the stipule. 

Xtaphylea pinnata, Linn.-The winter-bud is already well deve- 
loped by the end of July, and is protected by two pairs of leaves 
reduced to the condition of scales, the outer pair of which are con- 
duplicate over the bud, slightly imbricate, and each scale covering 
about half the bud. The inner pair are unequal in size, and each 
is involute so as t o  cover about three-fourths of the bud indepen- 
dently of one another, except that one is for the most part covered 
by the other. 

The leaflets of the imparipinnate leaves are involute in the 
bud, forming lincar-subulate pieces, and stipellate. The stipellae 
occupy the spaces between the pairs of leaflets. The stipules 
are lanceolate or subulate, and similar t o  the leaflets except that 
they are merely concave (not involute), membranous and ciliate- 
serrate at  the edges, with one half of each in front of the leaf, 
while the other halves occupy the rather wide interpetiolar 
spaces. They are as long as, or longer than, the next younger 
pair of leaves, and fold over them, thus protecting as well as filling 
those spaces over the backs of the next younger pair of leaves. 
They do not increase in size after the expansion of the leaves: 
but become brown and caducons. 

ANACARDIACEE:. 

Rhuzcs aromatica, Ait.-Leaves pinnately trifoliolate, alternate, 
or on the first two lateral shoots very frequently- opposite, es- 
stipulate. The petiole is dilated and concave at the base, enclosing 
and protecting the axillary buds, which are developed even in 
spring and early summer. 

The leaves are sessile or  subsessile in bud, hairy, and 
protect one another. The terminal bud dies in winter, so that 
all the young shoots next year are developed f rom the axillary 
buds. 

The concave base of the leaf is persistent, the petiole becoming 
disarticulated from it in autumn. It swells up and forms a pro- 
tection to the winter-bud, which has one or  two imperfect leaves, 
but no true scale upon it. The edges of the concavity are pressed 
against the stem during the growing-period, completely covering 

LINN. J0URN.-BOTANY, VOL. XXX. 2 N  
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the axillary bud ; but in the following spring, after the leaf has 
fallen from it, an outgrowth is produced from the stem itself in 
front of the pedestal, and this rim, together with the pedestal, 
forms a lipped cup enclosing the buds jus t  about to develop. 

LEGUMINOSB. 

In Petteria ramentacea, Sieb., the leaves are alternate, stipu- 
late, digitatelg trifoliolate, petiolate, densely tomentose in the 
young state, and silky above, but subglabrous when mature. 

The stipules, which have beeu described as small and obtuse or 
obsolete in the early stages of the growth of the leaves, appear to 
be entirely absent; but careful removal of the tomentum covering 
them as well as the petioles shows them to be small, intra- 
petiolar, and slightly connate in front of the petiole, completely 
covering the dill minute axillary bud. The terminal bud of the 
elongating shoots in spring is protected by the numerous un- 
folded leaves, 3-6 of the older of which completely surround the 
younger ones, as well as the rudimentary flower-buds where such 
exist. All are Iikewise densely covered with a tomentum. 
Apparently all the terminal buds, whether they terminate in an 
inflorescence or  not, die during autumn or  winter; so that the 
young growths in the succeeding spring are lateral. 

The leaves are deciduous, but their stipules are persistent, 
and swell up  or grow to considerable size, becoming thick and 
fleshy. Every lateral bud is therefore completely covered and 
effectually protected by the pair of stipules belonging t o  the leaf 
of the preceding year. These stipules, as well as the persistent 
pedestal of the leaf to which they are attached, are densely lincd 
on  the inner face with pale-brown hairs like a thick fur, although 
glabrous and dull olive-green externally. 

Furthermore, the stipules being slightly connate in front of 
the petiole, the scar of the fallen leaf gives the impression that 
the latter was inserted on the back of the stipules. 

In Ca~a~yalza arborescens, Lam., the stipules are variable ; but 
tliose of the leaves on the elongated branches are subulate, spi- 
race&, and adnate to the much dilated and semiamplexicaul, 
persistent pedestal of the leaf, which has a narrow membranous 
margin. The winter- and terminal bud is protected by numerous 
much-dilated, membranous, emarginate or bifid scales, which are 
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really the modified pedestals with the free lobe or teeth repre- 
senting the stipules. The latter in this case are not spiny. 
The lower internodes of the axis proceeding from this bud are 
not developed, and the crowded bases have oblong membranous 
scales with a thicker and darker midrib, but entirely without 
spines. 

The axillary buds are protected by one scale like that of the 
terminal winter-bud, and by one or two perfectly developed leaves 
having short, subulate, spiny stipules. 

There are therefore three kinds of stipules : namely, the short 
membranous ones like teeth surmounting the scales of the 
minter-bud ; the oblong, elongated, and membranous ones of the 
crowded or fascicled leaves ; and the subulate spinescent ones of 
the leaves on the elongated shoots. The first two kinds protect the 
winter-bud and the base of the summer growth respectively ; but 
the  pedestals to which they are attached play the most importaiit 
part of this duty on account of their much greater size. The 
spinescent stipules are soft when quite young, and assist in pro- 
tecting the growing bud ; but as they become spiny, their object 
is obviously to protect the plant as a whole from browsing 
animals. 

In Lntlzyrus Clymenunz, Linn., the first three leaves of the 
seedling are small, scale-like, ovate, acute, sessile, and semi- 
amplexicaul, with the stipules represented by a small tooth 
on each side. Those of the first leaf are above the middle ; of 
the second leaf at the middle ; and of the third leaf below the 
middle. Strong axillary buds are produced in the axils of these 
leaves. 

The fourth and succeeding leaves are distichous, as well as the 
first three; but they are lanceolate, acuminate, and without 
apparent stipules, carinate beneath, with three or  four nerves on 
each side of and parallel with the midrib, ending in a, small 
auricle o r  blunt tooth at the base, and then decurrent upon the 
stem, forming two wings with a ridge between them on the other 
two faces. The leaves are convolute in bud, enclosing all the 
younger members, and not expanding till they attain considerable 
size. 

These wings are evidently winged petioles, without leaflets, 
and the stipules wholly adnate to them, with exception of the 
basal teeth, which would appear to  represent the auricles of the 

The basal auricles facilitate the folding. 

2 M 2  
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stipules met with in other species. All the lateral nerves of the 
leaf arise from a short one which curves outward and downward 
from the base of the leaf, and runs down the margin of the wing 
of the stem. 

Bentham, “ On the Mimoses,” Trans. Linn. Soc. XXX., 
refers t o  the stipules ; on p. 341 he says, spinescent sti- 
pules are met with in various groups, especially in the Acacia 
Gummiferze and Pulchellze, and a few Phyllodinea and others, 
and, as far as has been observed, are always independent 
of physical conditions. In  the Acacis Gummifera, whethep 
from tropical America, Africa, or Asia, they offer the curious 
phenomenon of an extraordinary development of some of the 
pairs, or sometimes of nearly all of them, assuming the aspect of 
horns of cattle. Such horn-like enlargements are most general 
in dry hot regions ; but, as far as the information of collectors 
can be relied on, many of the specimens thus affected are from 
the richest moist forest-regions of tropical America. They 
never appear to affect the whole of the stipules of any one bush, 
varying in degree of development in tho several pairs of stipules 
of the same branch, but affecting special forms and tinges of 
colour, from an ivory-white t o  a livid purple, for each species. 
They are generally hollorr, with a small opening, and in America 
at  least are usually tenanted by colonies of stinging ants (as 
in the case of the common bull’s-horn Acacia) (see Belt’s 
‘ Naturalist in Nicaragua,’ p. 218). 

The “ stipelb ” sometimes present at the base of the pinme 
of a compound Ieaf, Bentham uses as a seriaI character in his 
subdivision of the genus Nimosa (1. c. p. 389). 

In  Crotalaria the presence or absence of stipules, their shape 
and position are of systematic value in the subdivision of the 
genus. In  one series they run down the stem, forming wings as 
in C. stipubria, Desv. 

In Oxytropis union with or frcedom from the leaf-stalk serves 
the same purpose. 

I n  Machlerium, a large tropical American genus, the stipules 
are often converted into thorns, which may be bent backwards to 
aid the plant to climb (see Schenck, ‘ Beitdge zur Biologie u. 
Anatomie de Lianen ’). 

Urban, in monograph, ‘ I  Norphologie der Gattung Bauhinia,” 
in Bericht deutsch. Botan. Gesell. iii. (1835), says :-“ The 
stipules are always present by the insertion of the leaf, and com- 
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pletely free from each other and the petiole. It is worthy ot 
mention thut in the climbing species of different sections they 
are alruost always tolerably broad, in the remainder generally 
linear-subulate.” Intrastipular thorns also occur, arising from 
intrastipular trichomes. 

Bower (on Humboldtia laurifoolia, Vahl, in Proc. Phil. SOC. 
Glasgow, xviii. p. 324) describes the peculiar stipules in this 
myrmecophilous plant. They consist of two parts-a lower 
sagittate part with 4-6 glands on its upper surface, and an ovate- 
lancedate part with one or more glands on the lower surface; they 
originate from only two outgrowths at the base of the leaf-stalk 
before the p inna  

Such are found also in Olneya. 

ROSACEE. 

In my previous paper I have already alluded to various inter- 
esting cases presented by species of this order. To these 1 have 
now several additions. 

I n  Prunus prostmta, Labill., the stipules are slightly connate, 
converging, intrapetiolar, fringed, Stipules inserted on the 
pedestal of the petiole only, then coming in front of the latter 
&hey unite with one another, and are therefore practically intra- 
petiolar ; they are connate for a little way only, and then run out 
into two slender, erect, acute, linear, and more or  less glandular 
filaments 4-7 mm. long. I n  the rounded sinus of the fork the 
glands are more or less developed into slender teeth;  on the 
lateral and free side of each they are more or less pronounced, 
and one of them (seldom more) runs out into a slender fila- 
ment 1-3 mm. long. This filament recalls the lateral and basal 
spur or branch of the stipules in Lathyyrus, and either extends a t  
right angles to the main body of the stipules or is clasped round 
&he stem. 

The object of these peculiar, intrapetiolar, and connate stipuleM 
is evidently for the protection of the axillary buds which they 
elosely invest. They are also closely lined with silky hairs on 
the inner face ; and the lateral filaments or spurs, when rolled 
round the shoot, seem designed t o  assist in holding the stipules 
in position. The stipules as a whole are more persistent than 
the leaves to which they belong ; and as the petiole becomes dis- 
articulated at  the point where the stipules cease to be adoate to 
the pedestals, the leaf appears at  first sight to be an outgrowth 
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from the back of the stipules. All these facts point to the con- 
clusion that the object of the stipules is to protect the axillary 
buds, which are well developed even on the young and still growing 
Rhoots. 

In  the young state the free edge of the stipules below the 
lateral branches is distinctly glandular and serrate. As the ter- 
minal bud is approached, the sheath and glandular serratures 
are relatively very large, and render material service in pro- 
tecting the terminal bud, while the lateral ones at  this stage are 
not yet evident. The lateral tooth, designed to lengthen into the 
branch or filament above mentioned, is short and erect at this 
stage. The leaf is sessile or  nearly so, compactly conduplicate, 
and lies between the stipules with its edges to the axis. 

The stipules appear to be distinctly intrapetiolar even in 
the earliest stages, as Fir as the connate portion is concerned, 
the free portions being right and left of the lamina. The latter 
is strictly conduplicate a t  a very early stage, and considerably 
longer than its stipules. 

In Przcnus doonaestica (var. axoaomica), Linn., the stipules of the 
elongated shoots are lanceolate-linear, acuminate, glandular-ciliate, 
with a lateral slender lobe near the base on the posterior side, 
inserted on the pedestal below the insertion of the leaf, and not 
adnate t o  the petiole, 6-8.5 mm. long ; the lateral lobe proceeds 
nearly at right angles from the main body of the stipule, curves 
round the stem, and measures 1-3.5 mm. long. The young 
axillary buds are well protected by the base of' the petiole and 
the stipules. The lateral lobes and the glandular-ciliate stipules 
may be compared with those of P.prostrata, Labill., from which 
they differ, however, in not being intrapetiolar nor connate. 

I n  the bud the stipules assist in protecting those portions of 
the terminal bud where the lamina of the leaf narrows into the 
short petiole ; the lateral lobes are ascending at this stage of their 
growth and relatively short. 

In Rubus azcstralis, Forst., the stipules are minute, sometimes 
wanting, while the leaves are reduced to midribs with linear 
leaflets. 

The stipules are seated on the upper edge of the pedestals, 
small, subulate, almost filiform, elongating as the leaves attain a 
greater size, and sometimes wanting ; they resemble a colourless 
gland in the earlier stages, and ultimately disappear. Like the 
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leaves, they seem to be reduced to a mere rudiment or a remnanb 
of what they have been in the ancestral form of the plant, in order 
t o  accommodate themselves to a dry climate. Stipules generally 
seem t o  be less necessary under such conditions. 

I n  winter, the leaves exhibit no evidence of stipules. 
I n  Ceum riuale, Linn., the stipules are of two forms. Those 

of the radical leaves are of considerable length, and as a rule 
entirely adnate to the dilated grooved petiole, forming a mem- 
branous, colourless, ciliate margin, tapering into a petiole a t  
their upper end, and sheath-like. Occasionally one of them is 
free at the upper end, and subulate and foliaceous. 

The stipules of the cauline leaves are foliaceous, but small and 
iucised like small segments or leaflets, and semiamplexicaul. The 
lower ones are adnate t o  the petiole €or more than half their 
length, the middle ones for one-third, and the uppermost ones on 
the small leaves or bracts for two-thirds. The lamina of the 
latter is linear, and very much smaller than the stipules. 

I n  C. urbnnum, Linn., the stipules of the radical leaves are 
apparently always adnate to the dilated grooved base of the 
petiole, red or pale green, and more resembling a sheath than in 
the case of G. rivale. 

Those of the cauline leaves are very large, foliaceous, cuneate, 
serrate or lobulate, and serrate along the upper end, narrowed 
to the base, and adnate t o  the petiole by their narrow base 
only. They are often larger than the lateral leaflets O'P seg- 
ments of the lamina, and on the uppermost leaves larger than 
any of the segments of the lamina. Besides performing the usual 
function of stipules in the protection of the terminal and axillary 
buds, they likewise act as supernumerary leaflets, and might 
practically be regarded as small leaves. 

Rubus rhamnifolius, Weihe & Nees. -Leaves alternate, 
petiolate, stipulate, digitate, with 3-5 cordate subtomentose and 
glandular leaflets ; petioles grooved above, dilated and thickened 
at  the base, aculeate, hairy and glandular. 

The pro- 
gressive forms of the stipules may be seen by examining the 
young shoots when 2-3 em. long. The outer scales are short and 
seem to consist of the base of the petiole with the stipules com- 
bined. A few of the innermost scides are ovate, elongated, and 
trifid, the lateral teeth or lobes being stipules. One or t w o  

Winter-buds mostly lateral, covered with scales. 
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perfect leaves with three small leaflets and subulate stipules 
follow ; the stipules become free at  or above the middle of the 
petioles. Succeeding leaves are much larger, with lanceolate or 
linear-lanceolate, foliaceous, subtomentose stipules. 

The growing bud is made up of numerous leaves, with con- 
duplicate leaflets again strongly plicate along the course of the 
lateral nerves. The three central leaflets are nearly parallel; 
but the lateral pair are slightly in front of' the terminal one. 
The basal pair are folded and imbricate over the face of the 
middle pair. The stipules are narrow, but nearly of their full 
length, though shorter than the leaflets, and occupy the space 
between the leaf and the axis. The protection they afford is only 
partial, and the tomentum on the back of the leaves must assist 
considerably. 

The axillary buds are amply protected in their early stages by 
the dilated base of the petioles and the stipules ; the latter are, 
however, too high up the petiole to be of much service, so that 
&he terminal or growing bud is most benefited by them. 
R. suberectus, Andem-Five or six of the larger and more 

elcngated scales of the winter-bud are tridentate o r  trifid, but 
shorter than those of R. rhantnifolius. One or two small, but 
otherwise perfect leaves follow, and have triangular or ovate 
stipules inserted not far from the base of the petiole. The 
eucceeding leaves are f ull-sized, with lanceolate, then linear- 
lanceolate stipules, free almost to the base of the petiole; they 
protect more of the growing bud than in 8. rhaimifJizcs, owing 
t o  the axis being thiuner and the bud smaller. 

The axillary buds are protected by the base of the petiole, 
which long remains erect or sharply ascending. The stipules 
also render more amistance in this case, as they bridge over the 
space between the petiole and axis, and being more or less rolled 
zound they cover a considerable portion of the latter. 

Xtipules of two or three forms. 

Potentilla simplex, Michx.-Winter-bud subterranean, covered 
by several broad or dilated tridentate scales, consiBting of the 
petiole and the adnate stipules. The middle tooth is frequently 
tridentate, representing the lamina, in which case the scales 
consist of the whole leaf modified. 

The sEpules of the radical leaves are membranous, adnate t o  
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the dilated base of the petiole for two-thirds of their length, and 
clasp the bud, with narrow, free, apical portions. 

The cauline leaves have much shorter sheaths and the stipules 
-are more or less connate at; the base, forming a cup round the 
axis. They are adnate to the petiole for one-third to one-half 
their length. The middle cauline leaves are often opposite and 
connate at  the base in a decidedly cup-like manner. The upper 
cauline leaves are often reduced to a simple leaflet, with their 
stipules, in which case the stipules are more foliaceous and often 
as large as the solitary leaflet. 

The hibernating buds are mostly, if not all, axillary, and are 
eovered by numerous pairs of leaves (apparently in their entirety) 
reduced to decussate imbricate scales. The lamina is represented 
by 1-3 or more apical teeth ; and the etipules are reduced to a 
small tooth on each side of the scale some distance above its base. 
The buds are therefore well protected. The stipules, though 
potentially present, are functionless. 

Ahhemilla alpina, Linn.-Stipules 1-2 cm. long, adnate to the 
petiole for the greater part of their length, and connate almost 
throughout along their posterior edges, where they are merely 
emarginate, the upper third of their length being intrapetiolar ; 
covered with adpressed silky hairs, as are the stems, petioles, and 
underside of the leaves. They thus form along sheath enveloping 
the short stems, whose internodes are but slightly elongated, and 
amply protect not only the terminal bud, but the axillary ones, 
which are very freely produced. As the main axis thickens and 
the axillary buds elongate, the stipules split regularly or irregu- 
larly throughout their length along their posterior edges, and 
frequently the anterior edges likewise as far as the petiole, but 
still remain attached to the latter. The first pair of stipules on 
the axillary branches are precisely like those on the main axis, but 
they have no trace of lamina nor petiole in the sinus. The axillary 
branches bear the flowers, and their upper stipules are shorter, 
with the free portion foliaceous and deeply incised along the 
upper edges, as well as more deeply cut on their posterior edges. 

In  Pyrus baccata, Linn., var. microcarpa the stipules are per- 
sistent and heteromorphic. On the elongated and strong-growing 
shoots they are lanceolate, acuminate, serrate, foliaceous, shortly 
petiolate or  stalked, adnate but a short way t o  the side of the 
short dilated base of the petiole, and having a very much smaller 
lobe on the posterior side of their stalk. These small lobes are 
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more or less completely cut down to the petiole of the stipule, 
or they may even have a short stalk of their own. Near the base 
of the shoot the stipules fall away much earlier than their leaves. 
They measure from 1.4-3.2 cm., the largest being towards the 
top of the shoot, and their lateral lobes vary from 1.5 mm. to 
9.5 mm. in length. 

At  the base of the moderately long, spur-like shoots the stipules 
are small and tooth-like. A little above this they are subulate, 
acuminate, and fall early. Those of the uppermost leaves are 
adnate to the base of the dilated or sheathing portion of the 
petiole for distance of 3-4 mm., and the free portion is linear, 
slender, almost filiform, but a little dilated above the middle, and 
slightly glandular-serrulate. 

Very short spurs or shoots about 2.4 em. long have less deve- 
loped stipules. The lowermost ones are tooth-like, with generally 
prominent glands. The uppermost ones are comparatively broad, 
but adnate to the petiole for the greater part of their length, 
forming a sheath ciliated at  the edges and protecting the terminal 
bud; the free portion is tooth-like or ovate, according to its size, 
gradually becomes brown, and falls away before the leaves. 

The two outer scales of the winter- or  resting-bud are roundly 
ovate, tridentate, and cover about half the bud ; the middle tooth 
is truncate and represents the base of the petiole. The third 
scale has the middle tooth pointed ; the fourth and Efth are cloeely 
ciliated at the edges and each covering two-thirds of the bud, 
but otherwise similar to the previous one. The sixth and seventh 
scales are trifid, each covering three-fourths of the bud, with the 
stipules broader than the middle tooth. The eighth and later 
ones are much narrower, tripartite, with a very short sheath, 
loosely arranged around the central axis and constituting true 
leaves. The stipules vary from ovate to subulate, and are about 
equal in length to the middle division, which is conduplicate and 
represents the lamina. I n  the younger leaves the lamina is 
rather longer than the stipules, and glabrous or nearly so, while 
the stipules are hairy. 

The stipules of the species of Pyrzcs are generally deciduous 
and less persistent than the leaves ; but those of P. Azccuparia 
aa well as P. baccata var. microcarpa persist as long as the 
leaves themselves, at least on the strong and elongated, leafy and 
barren shoots. 
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I n  Pyrus Auczcparia, Gzertn., the stipules of those shoots are 
adnate to the petiole for about half their length, forming a broad 
sheath. The free portion is dimidiate, leafy, semiorbicular o r  
semiovate, dentate, and somewhat spreading. They serve to 
protect the axillary buds, at  least in their early stages, and the 
terminal bud w h i h  in the growing stage of the shoot. The 
stipules of the uppermost leaf of the same shoot are similar to, 
but smaller than, the others, or the free portion may be ovate, 
acute, and finely berrate. 

Even as early as August the buds for the succeeding year's 
growth are well-developed. I n  a well-developed terminal bud (a 
flower-bud) the outer scale, which encloses a considerable portion, 
is short, truncate, and consists of the dilated base of the petiole 
combined with the adnate portion of the stipules, the lamina of 
the same being wanting. 

The second scale is 11 mm. long, more pointed and eniarginate, 
the points representing the free portion of the stipules; the 
third and fourth scales are as long, but tipped by the densely 
tomentose arrested lamina of the leaf. The fifth to the seventh 
inclusive consist of well-developed leaves ; the stipules are half- 
ovate, finely crenate on the posterior edge, acute, and appear 
like the lowermost pair of leaflets, b u t  differ in being flat and 
thinly hairy on the back. The sheath is greatly reduced in 
length. The leaflets of these leaves are closely conduplicate, 
compactly imbricated, and densely covered all over with long 
silky hairs. 

In the axils of the true scales is a dense fringe of linear yel- 
lowish glands exuding a viscid juice. They are not confined t o  
this position on the true leaves, but occur also a t  the base of each 
leaflet. They are greatly elongated, drawn out to a fine point, 
and feathery in the upper portion, like the tailed achenes of 
Clematis and some Anemones. These glands, since they exude a 
liquid, would be of a protective nature like those of the buds of 
the Horse-Chestnut. 

The eighth leaf is very much smaller and less perfectly 
developed than the previous three, and a few of those that follow 
form small leaves at the base of the principal branches of the 
inflorescence. The rest are bracts at the base of the smaller 
branches of the inflorescence, and fall early. 

The stipules above described on the flowering shoots remain 
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small, ovate or subulate, become brown and withered up, and 
generally fall before August. 

I n  CratBgzcs Oxyacantha, Linn., the stipules on the leaves of the 
short lateral spurs and those at the very base of the elongating 
shoots are minute and tooth-like, or subulate, soon becoming 
brown and falling early. Those on the elongating shoots vary 
from unilateral, falcate, serrated, small, but foliaceous organs, to 
large, half-cordate, simply or doubly serrate, shortly stalked, 
foliaceous, much reticulated organs, with the principal nerves 
radiating from the base of the lamina and passing into the principal 
teeth. 

Exochorda grandgora, Lindl., as already mentioned (Journ. 
Linn. Soc., Bot. xxviii. p. 231), is exstipulate, though the scales of 
the winter-buds are tridentate at the apex, representing perhaps 
the petiole and stipules. On the other band, in E. Alberti, 
Regel, the leaves have well-developed foliaceous stipules, which 
are obliquely oblong, often or always unequal in size, almost 
dimidiate, with the midrib or principal nerve marginal on the 
lower half of the anterior side, and a short distance within the 
margin in the upper half and excurrent a t  the apex, forming B 

short tooth. Their texture and colour is the same as that of the 
leaves. Their position on the petiole varies ; sometimes they are 
close to the base, while at  others they are very near the lamina. 
Some leaves have stipules on one side : they appear therefore t o  
be derived from the lamina rather than from the sheath. The 
stipules of this genus therefore differ much from those of other 
Rosaceze. 

Rosa simplicifolia, Salisb., has no stipules, but the petiole has 
a thin margin, continuous with the lamina and dilated a t  the base 
where it protects the axillary bud. It is, however, never separated 
in any way from the petiole. There are one or two short capitate 
glands on each edge. There are no other glands on the leaf 
except at  the tips of some of the teeth. Dr. Masters, however, 
informs me that the fibrovascular bundle intended for the stipules 
still exists, indicating that they existed formerly. 

Thus there are at  least three distinct types of stipules. 

SAXIPRA~EB. 
I n  this family the shrubby species are generally without 

stipules. In Brexia, however, though it is generally described as 
exstipulate, the leaves while in the bud have fairly developed 
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stipules. They are triangular-subulate, but too small to afford 
much protection. In Davidsonia pruriens, F. Muell., the stipules 
are much larger, reniform, sessile, doubly incise-serrate and 
hairy like the leaves, and afford substantial protection to the 
young bud. 

Wiesner, in his ' Biologie der Pflanzen,' gives a good figure of 
bud-protection in Philndellphzcs Coronarius, Linn. The axillary 
bud is protected by a poytion of the leaf which remains after 
leaf-fall and forins an almost closed chamber (p. 41, fig. 30). 

CRASSULACEB. 

The buds are well protected by the bases of the thick sessile 
leaves. 

HAMAMELIDEE. 
I have already JE: described the large ovate stipules ofBucklandia. 

Those of L i p i d a m b a r  formosana, Hance, are very different, being 
subulate-linear, acuminate, slender, ciliate, inserted on the edge 
of the petiole at  the base of the latter in the early stages, but 
ultimately carried a little way above the base by the elongation 
of the petiole and extending to the base by a very narrow rim. 

The leaves are alternate, palmately 3-5-nerved and lobed, 
serrate, hairy on both surfaces and folded along the principal 
nerves when in bud, ultimately glabrous or nearly so ; the petiole 
is subterete, dilated at the very base, shallowly ridged and 
furrowed, the groove on the upper surface being slightly more 
defined. 

The terminal bud in the growing stage consists of numerous 
leaves neatly folded up as stated above. The older protect the 
younger and the stipules also assist. They are about haif as 
long as their own leaf while that is still sessile or subsessile, but 
as long as the next younger leaf, the edges and more tender parts 
of which they protect. 

The axillary buds arise close to the apex of the axis and are 
covered by the still erect and dilated base of the petiole and by 
the stipules. 

Disanfhus, a monotypic genus from Japan, has also linear 
stipulea, while in the allied genus Rhodoleia they are absent. 

They become more exposed when older. 

* Journ. Linn. SOC., Bot. xxviii. 13.238. 
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HALORAGEB. 
This order is said to be exstipulate except in the case of 

Qmnnera, wherc the stipules * are adnate to the petiole. In G .  
scabra there does not appear to be anything like true stipules, 
but the crown of the plant is furnished with numerous scales 
similar to  those of many ferns, but variously and deeply lacerated, 
with strong branching ribs corresponding to the divisions. They 
seem to be irregularly arranged round the crown or bnd which 
they cover, imbricating and forming a shortly conical mass. They 
persist after the leaves have decayed, and protect the bud in 
winter. As t8hey are attached to the rootstock below the insertion 
of the leaf, they appear to belong to the former and lie in front 
of the petiole as well as bchind it, but are not distinctly attached 
to either surface. 

COMBRETACEB. 
QzkvpaZis indica, Linn., is exstipulate. The lateral buds nestle 

The first leaves in the axils of the petioles, and are densely hairy. 
are almost reduced to bracts. 

ONAGRARIEB. 
The OnagrarieE are generally said to  be exstipulate f-. I have 

already (1. e.  11. 240) described the stipules i n  Fuchsia exeortica. 
In Fuchsia Riccartolzi, Hort., the leaves me opposite or three 

in a whorl, subsessile in bud, afterwards petiolate, stipulate, 
a r t icu la ted~i th  a pedestal which in an early stage of the growth 
of the shoots bccomes fleshy and much swollen. The stipules are 
small, subulate, acuminate, with an ovate base which is persistent 
and fleshy, while the slender tip soon falls away. They are inserted 
upon the pedestal and occupy the space alongside of the  short 

E Petersen (Eugler 9G Praiitl,‘Pfl~nsenficmilien,’iii.TeiI, 7Abth. p.227)says:- 
I n  G. chibmzs, Lam., the stipules are numerous in the leaf-axil, and are 

arranged in several rows beforc the leaf-base ; in G. mageZZai&a, Lam., they 
form an ochrea.” 

.I. Raiinann, who describes the family for the ‘ Pflsnzenfamilien,’ says :- 
I‘ Stipules are absent in most 0nagracc.a. Fuchsia, Hatqa,  and the Jussiae 
have small, subulate, deciduous stipules, as also has Ci~com” (iii. Teil, 7 Abth. 
p. 201). 
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young petiole. At this stage they protect the axillary buds, which 
are very advanced, and also to some extent the terminal bud. 
Jussiea is also stipulate. 
I n  Jussiea acunainata, Sw., the leaves are narrowly elliptic, 

alternate, stipulate, tapering to  a petiole-like portion, which is 
narrowly winged to  the base, so that the leaves may practically 
be considered as sessile. The stipules are subulate, acute, 0.5- 
1 mm. long, tumid at  the base, green with a black tip, soon 
becoming entirely black, and possibly glandular, inserted on the 
persistent pedestal of the leaf and remaining even after the latter 
has fallen. 

The terminal buds are protected by the leaves, which are quite 
sessile at this stage, and firmly convolute from the edge to  the 
midrib, linear, and crowded in a small cone. The stipules occupy 
the space where the leaf is much narrowed at  the base, and would 
assist to a small extent in protecting the younger members of 
the bud. The axillary buds on the upper part of the shoots are 
developed early, and are protected by the base of the leaf before 
this fully expands. 

In Circea LutetiaBa, Linn., the lemes are opposite, decussate, 
with petioles dilated a t  t he  base and connected by a transverse 
rim, stipulate. On the subterranean nodes the leaves are reduced 
to  short triangular scales, and their stipules to  small glandular 
points, or they are inconspicuous. The stipules of the first and 
second node are scarcely larger. Those on succeeding nodes are 
subulate, acuminate, with slender points, but still comparatively 
small, and all are inserted upon the edge of the transverse rim 
connecting the petioles. 

I n  the very young bud the stipules are well advanced and lie 
between the edges of their own leaves and against the back of 
the next younger pair, which they equal in length. This is the 
only stage where they may be said to  afford any protection to 
the terminal bud. When the leaves get t o  some size the stipules 
lie against the back of the petioles of the next younger pair. 
The leaves attain some size before expansion and the older protect 
the younger. The stipules appear to be of glandular origin and 
resemble those of Bx&sia excortico, F. Riccartoni, &c. Axillary 
buds are protected by the dilated base of the petiole. 

I n  C. alpinn, Linn., the stipules of the two lowest pairs of aerial 
leaves are very small and glandular j those of the two succeeding 
pairs form larger glands. Sometimes the subterranean ones 
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equal in size those of the upper cauline leaves, and in such cases 
they are tipped with a capitate gland. The rest resemble or agree 
with those of Circma Xufetiana. 

TURNERACEAL 
In l’zcrlzera aacrantiucu, Benth., the leaves are alternate, stipu- 

late, oblong, regularly incurvi-nerved, subcoriaceous, covered with 
adpressed hairs in their younger stages, glabrescent as they 
become fully developed ; the petioles are short, terete, slightly 
dilated a t  the base and articulated with a slight pedestal on the 
stem, and furnished with t w o  large glands a little below the base 
of the lamina. The stipules are small, subulate, hairy like the 
leaves, and caducous. 

The terminal bud is covered by three leaves, which are con- 
duplicate, slightly imbricate, and finely plaited along tbe course 
of the incurved lateral nerves. The stipules do not occupy the 
sinus between their own leaf and the younger ones, but lie over 
the latter, and being small, can aford but little protection. 
Axillary buds are somewhat sheltered between the stem and the 
petiole, but are more efficiently protected by their own covering 
of hairs. 

Turnera ulatifolia, Linn., var. elegans, Otto, has the leaves 
lanceolate-elliptic, alternate, tapering into the petiole, pubescent 
above and on the nerves beneath; petiole short, slender, bi- 
glandular in the middle, densely pubescent, very slightly dilated 
a t  the base. I could see no stipules. 

The terminal growing bud consists of numerous leaves folded 
along their middle and involute a t  the edges, and standing erect 
round the younger members, thus protecting them. They attain 
considerable size before expanding. Their petioles and principal 
nerves are densely covered with an adpressed pubescence, which 
in itself must afford a considerable amount of protection. At 
the very base of the petiole, on each side of it, is a denser tuft of 
longer hairs in the position where stipules should be, and as is 
the case in T. auralztiaca. 

The asillary buds are also protected in their young atages by 
the petioles and the clothing of hairs already mentioned. 

FICOIDELE. 

I n  Tetragolzia crystallilza, L’HQrit., the leaves are broadly ovate 
or triangular, fleshy, alternate, exstipulate, petiolate, densely 
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covered on both surfaces with sunk gland-like globules of watery 
tissue, and in the young state bearing raised bodies of the same 
nature. The broad petioles are grooved above, slightly dilated 
a t  the base, and decurrent upon the stem, forming shallow ridges ; 
the lamina is also decurrent upon the petiole. 

The terminal bud is conical, strongly angular, and protected by 
three or four leaves that are concave at  the base and slightly 
revolute at the edges, but otherwise nearly flat, and sessile o r  
subsessile. 

There are three axillary collateral buds placedantero-posteriorly, 
A solitary flower-bud lies next the stem, and in the middle is a 
leaf-bud well advanced ; a second leaf-bud arises in front of t h e  
latter and close to the petiole by the groove of which it is partly 
protected. It arises at a considerably later period than the 
other two that are already well advanced and protected by the 
leaves of the terminal bud while they are still erect. The 
whole conformation of the plant with its fleshy, crystalline leaves 
and fleshy stems is evidently intended as a safeguard against 
drought. 
Nesenzbryanthemucm blandurn, Haw., has the leaves opposite, 

Fig. 4. 

-I 

Mesernbryanthemzlm multipunctutum, ad na t .4 ,  I ,  pair of leaves connate, and 
sheathing in their lower half; p ,  from this point to  the base the leaves are 
attaohed to the axis, and axillary buds arise exactly at this place ; a, axis ; 
yZ, next younger pair of leaves. 

triquetrous, 3-5 em. long, rounded on the dorsal edge, very 
shallowly grooved on the upper surface, more decidedly so at the 
base, and connate there, forming a sheath 3-4.5 cm. long, which 

LINN. J0lJILN.-BOTANY, VOL. XXX. 2 N  
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remains green after the stem it encloses has become ripened and 
brown. The middle line of the sheath, that is the line of junction 
of the two sheaths, becomes brown with age while the thicker 
portion is still green. 

Besides the sheath, the terminal bud is protected by the leaves 
remaining erect and closely compacted together till they attain 
considerable size, and are permanently ascending. The axillary 
buds are protected between the leaf and the axis. Their leaves 
also remain erect for a long time. 

I n  Trianthenaa the opposite leaves of a pair are joined by a thin 
membrane. 

Cypselea has membranous stipules. 
I n  Telephium Imperati, Linn., the leaves are Rtipulate, alter- 

nate, oblong or subelliptic, entire, glabrous, glaucous, with a 
distinct midrib, but the other venation obscure, and narrowed 
to a very short petiole. 

The stipules are ovate or roundly ovate, obtuse, scarious, 
nerveless, colourless, glabrous, intrapetiolar, adnate to the base 
of the short petiole, very broad and overlapping one another 
considerably on the contiguous sides, auricled at the base on the 
posterior side. The internodes being very short, the leaves are 
much crowded together on the young stems, so that the latter 
are completely enveloped by the adpressed stipules. The stems 
branch at the base, but little, if a t  all, upwards, so that the 
stipules have only the terminal buds of each shoot to protect. 
The outer leaves of the bud are about twice as long as their own 
etipules, lying in front of them, but a large number towards the 
centre only equal their stipules in length. The epidermal cells 
of the stipules are very wavy or curved, while those of the leaves 
themselves are shorter and polygonal. The stipules protect the 
tender young stems and their terminal buds. 

AEALIACEE. 

Stipules adnate to petiole, cornmate, persistent. 

I n  Amlia eleyarntissi9na, Veitch, the persistent stipules are 
adnate to the base in the lower half, then becoming free, intra- 
petiolar, and forming a connate, emarginate piece fitting closely 
t o  the stem, to which their inner face conforms. 

The terminal bud is protected by several pairs of overlapping 
stipules rolled round it. All the leaves so protected are younger 
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than the stipules which surround them, no leaf deriving any 
protection from its own stipules. 

Axillary buds are not developed into shoots upon young plants, 
but where they might occur they are protected by the stipules, 
which often persist after t h e  leaves have fallen. 

#t+ules colzvokte ; base of petiole amplexicaul. 
Maekilzlaya ntacrosciadea, F. Muell.-The stipules are adnate 

to the dilated base of the petiole, but free for more than half 
their length, the upper portion being intrapetiolar and connate 
along the anterior, but free along the posterior edges. The 
margins only are membranous, the rest being fleshy, involute, 
overlapping by their free edges, curved inwards towards the axis, 
and persistent. They are about 2 - 8 4  em. long, the free portion 
being 2.2 em., and permanently rolled togebher, resembling a 
small horn. 

The terminal buds are surrounded or enclosed by the dilated 
base of the petiole aud by the convolute stipules of the upper- 
most or youngest expanded leaf. 

PAWIFLOREBE. 
I n  Tryphostemnza trilobum, Bolus, and two other species of 

the genus, besides the small subulate stipule at  the base of the 
leaf-stalk, there are on the stem above the leaf and above the 
axillary flower-peduncle two sessile, more or less sagittate ap- 
pendages, which resemble the true leaf in consistence, colour, and 
character of margin. 

I n  Hooker’s ‘ Icones,’ t. 1838, these appendages are described 
as stipules ; but Harms, who supplies the account of Passiflorem 
for Engler & Prantl’s ‘ Pflanzenfarnilien,’ says :-“ Whether these 
leaf-structures represent parts of the stipules or belong to  the 
inflorescence is questionable.” They are large enough to afford 
considerable protection to the bud, a function which the minute 
stipules could scarcely share. See also T. apetalum, Baker fil. in 
Trans. Linn. SOC. ser. 2, Bot. vol. iv. pl. 3. 

CUCURBITACEB. 
W. Burck, “ Beitriige zur Eenntniss der myrmecophilen 

Pflanzen u. der Bedeutung der extranuptialen Nectarien,” in 
Anna]. Jard. Buitenzorg, x. p. 75, refew to stipular glands, and 
figures them in Trichosalzthes triczcspidata, Lour., in his pl. 11. 

2 N 2  
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CAPBTFOLIACEE. 
8ambucus Ebzclus, Linn.-Stipellae ovate or suborbicular, small 

but foliaceous, and tipped with a gland. Stipules interpetiolar, 
foliaceous, in two very unequal-sized pairs. The lowest and 
contiguous pair occupying the central line of the axis, vary from 
linear to lanceolate or cuneate, shortly stalked and toothed above 
the middle. On the lower part of the young and growing shoot 
they are slightly separated from one another, but a little higher 
up they are closely contiguous. The larger stipubes are ovate, 
acute, serrate, stalked, 3-5-nerved, resembling true leaflets, and 
inserted right and left contiguous t o  the small ones, but having 
longer stalks they rise above and partly overshadow the latter. 
Both pairs are involute in bud. 

I n  the bud state the same relative sizes of the stipules are 
maintained j but the smaller pair are very minute in the earlier 
stages because they come opposite the midribs or the base of the 
short, very stout petioles of the next pair of leaves. They 
become larger and slightly convolute as the bud enlarges and the 
leaves grow. The laryer pair have ample room for development 
in the hollow space between the petioles of the leaves to which 
they belong, as seen in Viburnum Opulus, Linn., but on a larger 
scale. They become convolute at  a much earlier stage than the 
small ones. 

The leaflets are involute in bud, and closely packed against 
one another. They enlarge, but do not begin to unroll till the 
leaf, as a whole, is 60 to 80 mm. or more in length. The ter- 
minal leaf is the first to unroll; and all do so from the apex 
downwards. 

The markedly connate leaves of Triosteum and Lonicera 
Caprifliuin render stipules uunecessary for bud-protection. 

Dammer, in Oesterr. bot. Zeitscl~. 1890, p. 261, and Fritsch, 
ib .  1889, p. 214, describe the occurrence and development of the 
stipules and nectaries in the species of 8mbuczcs. 

RIJBIACEZ. 
For Sarcocephalus, see Potter, in Journ. Linn. SOC. 1891, p. 348. 
Groom, Trans. Linn. SOC. (2) iii. p. 258, describes the stipules 

and their development with their investing colleters in species of 
Cosmibuena, Coprosnaa, Hofmannia, Gardenia ( G. jZorida and 
laurifolia (?)), Pauetta, and Pcederia. 

K. Schumann (Engler & Prantl, Pflanzenfamilien, iii. Teil 4, 
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Abth. p. 12) figures the bladders, inhabited by ants, at the base 
of the leaves of Dicroia snccifera, Hook. f., and Remgia physo- 
phora, Renth. H e  does not, however, regard them as stipules, 
but as " sac-like outgrowths of the blade "; they lie at  the base 
of the leaf near the middle nerve. 

Cifichona o$icinalis, Linn.-The leaflets are slender, grooved 
above, slightly dilated at  the very base, downy with adpressed 
hairs. The stipules are inserted upon the stem and are inter- 
petiolar, but pass in front of the petioles, and touch by their free 
edges. They are erect, lanceolate,$hairy, especially at  the edges, 
and  enclose the next younger pair of leaves. They become brown 
and are disarticulated from the axis, very soon after they cease 
t o  be useful. 

The terminal bud is amply protected by the stipules of the 
youngest expanded pairs of leaves. 

The axillary buds are at first very minute and densely covered 
with hairs, as is the stem around them. Some of those on the 
bud are much longer than the others. 

Catesbea spinosa, Linn.-The s tipules are small, interpetiolar, 
connate, but very short in front of the petioles, very soon becoming 
dry and pale, but persisting for some considerable time. 

The terminal bud is enclosed by the two pairs of connate 
stipules belonging to a pair of leaves forming the youngest 
unfalded pair. Each pair of leaves lies face t o  face and flat in 
bud, pushing from inside the stipules in that manner. 

The axillary buds are of two kinds, in the axil of each leaf. 
The first to develop is a sharp spine without any leaves. The 
other is very small in the resting stage, and lies between the 
spine and the petiole of the leaf. It is also covered and pro- 
tected at tbis stage by the stipules, and is probably a lateral bud 
from the spine. 

Carissa spinarum, Linn., is very similar in habit and form, but 
has smaller leaves. I t  also bears a pair of spines in the axil of 
one leaf of every alterfiats pair. 

In  Gardenia jusntinoides, Ellis, the stipules are connate into 
a sheath closely investing the stem, rounded at  the apex, and 
.obliquely cut down one side for nearly half its length. This 
sheath consists of the four or six potential stipules completely 
united into one piece having many longitudinal nerves. They 
are therefore inter- and intra-petiolar, and do not at  any time 
protect the lcaves to which they belong. 
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The terminal bud in the resting condition or in a small state 
is completely invested by the sheathing stipules of the last 01" 

uppermost fully-developed pair of leaves. 
The axillary buds are protected inside the sheath in their early 

stages, ultimately pushing their way out. Sometimes the axis 
of the axillary shoot remains adnate to the primary one, and gets 
carried up with it, clear out of the sheathing stipules. 
In Cosea benyalensis, Roxb., the stipules are inter- and intra- 

petiolar, each pair being connate between the petioles and drawn 
out into a long, slender point ; they are also connate for a short 
way at  the base, in front of the petioles, thus forming a short 
cup round the bud or the axis according to the stage. 

The terminal bud is covered by the stipules, which are longer 
than the leaves t o  which they belong. The stipules belonging 
to two pairs of leaves completely cover the bud; but the inner 
set of stipules have only their midribs or little more exposed. 
The leaves are folded over the bud in vernation, so that one pair 
with their stipules cover the whole bud. 

The axillary buds are protected by the petioles and the stipules 
belonging to them. Their first leaf or pair of leaves appears to 
remain small, and falls early. The stipules often persist f o r  
some time after their leaves have dropped. 

&%pules leaf-like. 

In  Bubia tinctorurn, Linn., the leaves are lauceolate (on the lower 
part of the stem at least), acuminate, one-nerved, sessile, stipulate, 
opposite, although often termed verticillate. Their true sha- 
racter may be seen by an examination of the nnderground 
portions of the annual flowering-stems, which are obtusely 
tetragonal. 

The subterranean leaves are opposite, o r  frequently three in a 
whorl, decussate, broadly triangular, obtuse, connate sometimes 
for two-thirds of their length, sheathing the stem, round which 
they form a cup, exstipulate. 

The aerial leaves, which become green and perfectly developed, 
are also connate at the very base, forming a shallow cup. The 
first pair have one stipule in the space between each leaf, and the 
two leaves and two stipules occupy the four angles of the stem. 
The second pair have two stipules between each leaf, lying right 
and left of the angle of the stem, showing that they have arisen 
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by the fission of one or by the stipule from each leaf being 
perfectly developed. 

The stipules of the aerial leaves are somewhat smaller. 

COMPOSITI. 
In Achillea Xillefoliwm, Linn., and the other species examined, 

the petioles are dilated at  the base. In  Chrysawthemum also the 
buds are protected by the dilated bases of the petioles, which 
have sometimes a more or less developed membranous margin, 
and in some species of the genus small free auricles. In C. par- 
thewiflizcm, Pers., the leaves are also frequently furnished with a 
small foliaceous segment on each margin near the base, and r e  
sembling stipules. Occasionally other small scattered segments 
intervene between the basal ones and the lamina proper. They 
may therefore be regarded as segments of an originally sessile 
leaf. I n  C. siitense, Sabine, also the petioles are auricled in a 
manner much resembling stipules. 

Barmdesia rosea, Lindl., has two thorns at the base of t h e  
leaf-stalk. Stipule-like auricles occur in Xenecio, !&%xis, Jmgia ,  
and other genera. 

DIAPENSIACEB. 
Diapensia lapponica, Linn.-The terminal bud is deeply sunk in 

the centre of the small rosette of leaves. The sheathing, imbri- 
cate bases of the leaves form a cylinder round it. When the 
young leaves commence to develop, they do so alternately, and 
two of them cover over the top of the younger members. There 
are no scale-leaves, as the terminal bud is continuous, but becomes 
arrested during the winter season. 

The axillary buds are well protected in their early stages by 
the sheathing portion of the leaf, which is one-third to one-half as 
long as the lamina. 

This type is similar to what occurs amongst many of the species 
of Saxifraga of dwarf and densely tufted habit. 

In  Shortia galacifolia, Torr. & Gray, the petioles me dilated at  
the base. The terminal bud in the resting stage is covered with 
numerous concave, glabrous, red scales, surrounded by a few 
very much reduced leaves of the previous season. The scales 
evidently represent the dilated base of the petiole. 

Sehizococlon soldanelloidea, Sieb. & Zucc., has much shorter 
petioles ; but otherwise the arrangement is similar. 
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PLUMBAGINEE. 
Statice Limonium, Linn.-The winter-bud is covered and pro- 

tected by arrested leaves, which are complete but simply reduced 
in size, particularly the lamina. The base is greatly dilated and 
triangular, AO that few leaves are required to completely enclose 
;the bud. 

The perfect leaves have the lamina decurrent upon a deeply 
channelled petiole, with narrow membranous margins ; the base 
is greatly dilated and clasping, like the leaves of the winter-bud. 
The base long remains erect and, with the deeply channelled 
petiole, affords protection to the young leaves till they attain 
considerable size. There are no stipules, although the upper 
end of the sheath is occasionaly slightly (perhaps accidentally) 
free. One edge of the leaf is convolute in bud and the other is 
rolled over it, so that the midrib is exposed. 

In Arnaeria naaritinaa, Willd., the leaves are linear, channelled, 
carinate, pubescent, gradually and considerably dilated to the 
base, membranous there a t  the edges, and persistent. 

They 
are crowded together and protect one another, three of them 
completely surrounding all the yonnger ones, while two of them 
accomplish this  at the base, where they even overlap one another. 
They also remain erect for about half their length, and the 
withered ones of the previous summer also remain in position. 
Add to this the fact that the plant is densely czespitose, and it 
will be seen that the young leaves are abundantly protected, 
more so than in the case of the species of Statice. 

In  ag ia l i t i s  the leaves &re crowded a t  the end of the branches, 
roundish and fleshy, with a winged leaf-stalk. 

Those of the winter and summer buds are vcry similar. 

MYRSINEE. 
The Myrsinea are exstipulate. 
In ClavGa undulata, D. Don, the petioles are thickened towards 

the basc. The terminal bud is conical, covered with numerous 
very much reduced and scale-like deciduous leaves. The lower 
ones are very narrow, hardened and spiny, consisting of the 
midrib and a very narrow margin. Those which follow some- 
what larger and broader, but never develop into perfect leaves. 
The perfect and persistent leaves are crowded together around the 
apex of each season’s growth, so that the stems and branches are 
merely furnished with a terminal tuft o f  leaves. 
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The axillary buds are slightly extra-axillary, very small, covered 
They consist mostly with small scales and rust-coloured scurf. 

of flower-buds, and leafy buds seldom develop. 

SALTADOEACEB. 
Azima tetracantha, Lam.-Leaves opposite, decussate, lanceo- 

late, acuminate, entire, petiolate, stipulate, glabrous, persistent ; 
petiole very short, channelled above but not dilated a t  the base. 
Stipules minute, about 0.35-0'30 mm. long, subulate, pale, but 
soon becoming light brown, and gradually breaking away from 
the top downwards, but pcrsistiug for some time. They appear 
to be of little protective value. 

The terminal bud consists of a pair of leaves closely applied 
face to face, attaining some size before they expand, and pro- 
tecting the younger members between them. 

The axillary buds are rather remarkable. What appear to be 
two spines situated in the axil of the leaf, are really the first pair 
of leaves of the axillary shoot. I n  their early stages they are 
erect, closely applied and very short, but when fully developed 
they become hard, spiny, and diverging. Their foliar nature is 
further indicated by the fact that a slender groove runs along the 
opposing faces from apex t o  base, where there is a deeper cavity 
as if a sheath were attempted. They are also articulated with 
the stem. The second and third pairs of leaves on the axillary 
shoot (when the latter develops) are reduced to scales which 
decussate with the spines. True leaves follow the scales. The 
spines protect the plant generally, and are developed before the 
axillary shoot elongates ; they also, together with the two pairs of 
scales, constitute a further protection to the axillary buds. 

I n  some respects therefore Azima tetracantha ofl'ers an in- 
teresting analogy with Catesbma spiaosa, Linn. (Rubiaccae), and 
Carissa spilzarum, Linn. 

APOCYNACEE. 
I n  Alstomia scholaris, R. Br. (fig. 5), the leaves are whorled at  the 

apex of each growth, in groups of 6 to 9, narrowly oblong-elliptic, 
narrowed t o  both ends, but obtusely point,ed, closely but some- 
what irregularly feather-nerved, with the nerves nearly at  right 
angles t o  the midrib and uniting in a slender vein traversing the 
whole lamina immediately within the margin j entire, glabrous, 
persistent, deep green above and whitish beneath, shortly petiolate. 
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The petioles are semiterete, flattened above, and furnished 
d h  a ligula or outgrowth from the base of the upper face, pro- 
tecting the bud. This ligula is triangular, obtuse, paIe green, 
1'5-2 mm. long ; collectively they form a whorl, covering all but 
the extreme apex of the bud (fig. 5) .  

Fig. 5. 

Alstonia .schoZnris.-Terminal whorl of leaves to show ligules covering the bud. 
(Reduced abnut 4.) 

Groom (Trans. Linn. SOC. ser. 2,  Bot. iii.) compares the ligule 
with the ledge-like stipular process of Tahcrnamontana, and 
describes the manner of bud-protection in I! dichotonta (p. 261). 

I n  Apocynum androsamifolium, Linn., the petioles are grooved 
or concave. The terminal buds are protected by LL pair of leaves 
which are opposite or nearly SO. The stipules are subulate, 
glandular, and occupy the spaces between the narrowed bases 
of the leaves. The winter-buda are subterranean, generally 
numerous, and protected by leaves reduced to tho condition of 
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small ovate bracts, adpressed to the stem till the buds in their 
axils push them away. 

I n  Beazcrnontia the bud is protected by the older leaves in 
succession. The base of the 
petioles is connected by a rim across the stem, and there is also 
a ring of subulate glandular processes surrounding the axis, 
which, however, can hardly be regarded as stipules. The axillary 
buds are protected by the broad and thickened bases of the 
petioles. 

ASCLEPIADEB. 

They are sessile while in bud. 

I n  the bud each leaf has its edges opposed to, and in eontact 
with, those of its fellow, so as to cover the bud completely. The 
apex spreads out first, the rest remaining erect or nearly so for 
some time, thus helping to  protect the terminal bud. Yilzcetoxi- 
cum oflcinale,  Noench, has the petiole deeply channelIed above, 
slightly dilated at  the base, and inserted on a pedestal, which is 
broader and with its fellow nearly encircles the stem. The base 
of t h e  lamina is furnished with glands, which fall away as the leaf 
develops. 

LOGANIACE~E. 
The leaves of Buddleia are opposite and connected at the base 

by a transverse line upon the stem, rarely by herbaceous stipules 
as in the case ofB.  auriczclata, Benth. (fig. 6). I n  this species the 
stipules are interpetiolar, connate into one suborbicular piece, 
and strongly revolute at the edges, making them convex above 
and deeply concave beneath, almost like the cap of the calyx of 
Scutellarirc, 3.5 mm. wide, projecting about 2 mm. from the stem, 
and of the same colour and texture as the leaves, pubescent above, 
and hoary with a fine adpressed tomentuni beneath, but similarly 
hoary all over wheu quite young like the expanding leaves. 

The petioles are deeply channelled above and dilated at the 
base, so that they protect the axillary buds in their earlier stages. 
When the leaves are just expanding, the petioles are merely con- 
nected at  the base by a slightly elevated rim, or, in other words, 
they are slightly connate. The stipnlar outgrowth develops as 
the leaves gradually attain their full size, so that it is functionally 
of no importance either in protecting the terminal or the axillary 
buds. The latter are flat 
in bud and closely applied face to face, protectlng the terminal 
bud, and at8 they are decussate, tbe edges of the next younger 

This is done by the leaves themselves. 
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pair of leaves are accommodated in the channel along the midrib 
of the next older pair, so that all fit very closely in bud. 

Fig. 6. 

a 

Buddleia auriculata.--l. n, a, two of the oldest unexpanded leaves of a bud, x 2; 
s, stipule. 2. a,  unexpanded leaf, underside ; b, b, Grst expanded pair of 
leaves, x 2 ; s, stipule. 3. d, d, third older pair of expanded leaves, x 2 ; 
s, stipule. 

I n  Buddleia Colvilei, Hook. f., the leaves are opposite, decus- 
sate, petiolate, but sessile in bud, tomentose ou both surfaces 
with hairs of a pale rusty colour, especially in t h e  early stages ; 
petioles concave above, dilated at the base, where they are sIightIy 
connate or connected by a rim across the stem. 

The terminal bud is protectcd by each successive pair of leaves, 
which are flat, adpressed face to face in bud, and the outer pair 
attain considerable size before expansion. The edges of the next 
younger pair of leaves are exposed before the expansion of the 
older ones, but are protected by tomentum. 

The axillary buds are protected by the dilated bases of the 
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petioles, which retain an erect or ascending direction for some 
time. 

The rim connecting the bases of the petioles sometimes develops 
a foliaceous auricle like that of B. auriculata, and frequently a 
lanceolate foliaceous process is developed on one side of the stem, 
instead of the auricle, and on different sides of the stem at different 
nodes. Neither of these processes is much developed in bud, 
and they do not appear t o  form any effective protection. 

In Buddleia globosa, Hope, the leaves are opposite, decussate, 
lanceolate, acuminate, densely feltcd beneath with a fine silvery 
tomentum. They arc all but sessile and the base is slightly 
dilated, semiamplexicaul, and connected by a rounded transverse 
ridge. There is no interpetiolar and stipular outgrowth as in 
€3. auriculata and B. Colvilei. 

The terminal bud is tetraquetrous and greatly elongated before 
the loaves expand. Two of them completely cover it, and their 
edges lie flat upon one another, but the centre of each leaf is 
deeply channelled so as to accommodate the younger members. 

Axillary buds are frequently present, and they are sheltered in 
their earlier stages by the erect base of the leaves before they 
become fully expanded, and also by their own tomentum. 

I n  B'agrcza zeylanica, Thunb., the leaves are opposite, decussate, 
very unequal, petiolate, exstipulate, obovate, gradually narrowed 
into the petiole, glabrous, entire, softly leathery or semi-fleshy, 
The petioles are short, very stout, compressed laterally, furrowed 
at the base only on the upper side, considerably dilated at  the 
base and auricled; the auricles are erect and clasp the stem in 
front of the petiole ; they are not connate. 

The terminal bud in the resting stage is included between and 
beneath the auricles. When it commences to grow, the very 
unequal pair of leaves are closely adpressed face to Face and 
emerge thus more easily from the encasement formed by the 
dilated and auricled petioles. 

The axillary buds are completely covered or enclosed in the 
same way. Except for the slit sheath or  case, this agrees with 
Clusia and also entirely with the species of Anthocleisda. Cmf. 
also Citharexylum. 

The stipules in Fagraa spp. are well shown in Blume, 
' Bumphia,' ii. plates 72-81 ; they are largest in F. auricuhta, 
Jack, and described on p. 26 as follows :-" The extreme base of 
the petiole is enlarged like a short ligule, triangular in shape, 
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obtuse or retusc, connate round the stem, with two lateral, reflexed, 
semilunar, thick foliaceous auricles convex above and concavo 
beneath.” They would afford a very complete protection to the 
axiIlary bud. See also W. Burck, ‘‘ BeitrLge e. Kenntniss der 
myrmecophilen Pflanzen,” in Annal. Jard. Buitenzorg, x. p. 75, 
where the pouch-like auricles in gagraa imperialis, Miq., are 
described as the homes and nests of ants. 

GENTIANEE. 
In  the true Gentians 

bhe older leaves are connate at  the base, forming sheaths which 
protect the younger ones. 

I n  Menyanthes trifoliata, Linn., the petioIe is described as 
sheathing. This sheath attains a length of 8 em. or more, com- 
pletely investing the bud and sheathing the stout fleshy stern. 
The broad margins are thin and membranous, gradually narrowing 
upwards and adnate to the petiole except at the top, where there 
are two short, unequal, free auricles. Just  beneath these auricles 
the membranous margins approach one another and unite in frout 
of tho petiole, forming a small hood. 

The sheath of the oldest unfolded leaf protects all the younger 
members of the bud, but not its own petiole or lamina. 

The Gontianw have no true stipules. 

BORAGINEB. 
In  Cordia Myxa, Linn., the leaves have a petiole which is 

See Mez, in Engl. Rot. Jahrb. xii. p. 526, “ Morphologische u. 
dilated at the base, protccting the small axillary buds. 

anatomische Studien iiber die Gruppe der Cordieae.” 

BIGNONIACEE. 
The Bignoniacelt? are, as a rule, exstipulate. 
I n  Bignolzia Praseri, Hort., the leaves are opposite, docussate, 

compound, petiolate, exstipulate, glabrous, persistent, with one 
pair of cordate, acuminate, dentate, stalked leaflets and a terminal 
trifurcate tendril ; the petiole is wiry, terete, dilated a t  the very 
base, with a slight depression on the upper side. 

The terminal bud is made up of numerous decussate leaves, the 
two largest of which cover all the younger members. At this 
stage they are shortly petiolate or sessile; the leaRets are as 
long, or slightly longer than, the terminal tendril and conduplicate, 
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so that the edges touch those of the opposite leaf, and little 
except the midribs and tendrils of the outer ones are exposed. 

The axillary buds are covered and protected by a pair of ovate, 
concave, acuminate leaves reduced to the condition of scales. 
Their succeeding leaves are perfect and arranged like those of 
the terminal bud. 

ILLECEBRACEB. 
In Paronychin serpyllifolia, DC., the leaves are small, oblong- 

lanceolate or often subelliptic, tapering into a short petiole, 
ciliate at  the edges, and showing a midrib on the under surface 
with two faint lateral nerves, evergreen, opposite, stipulate. 
The stems being prostrate, all the leaves are turned to the upper 
side. The stipules are large, lanceolate, acuminate, scarious, 
shining, interpetiolar, overlapping one another considerably at  
the base, and consisting of greatly elongated slender cells, lying 
parallel with one another longitudinally. The stipules of one 
pair of leaves protect the next younger pair, and those of the 
uppermost fully expanded pair equal the next younger pair 
(forming the winter-bud) in length. The second younger pair 
of the bud-leaves are very much shorter than the stipules of the 
first or outer pair. The stipules always attain their fu l l  length 
before the leaves to which they belong. The stipules therefore 
obviously serve for the protection of the young leaves. They 
protect not only those of the terminal buds but also the axillary 
buds, which are very numerous-the prostrate or creeping stems 
being very much branched. 

Corriggiola littoralis, Linn., has the leaves alternate or the first 
pair opposite, linear-lanceolate, narrowed to the very base. The 
stipules are subulate or half-sagittate, with a small auricle at 
the base on the posterior side, thin, colourless, membranous, 
and erect. The internodes of the young shoots are very little 
elongated, so that the leaves are crowded together as well as the 
stipules, which a t  this stage assist in protecting the terminal 
bud. Axillary buds are freely produced, and in their earlier 
stages are protected by the erect stipules. 

In  Ncleramthzcs alz.nuus, Linn., the subulate, acute, somewhat 
pungent leaves are opposite, but not strictly decussate, as each 
pair is inserted a little farther round the stem than the second 
pair below, not vertically above it, The alternate pairs there- 
fore assume a spiral arrangement, just as in the Screw Pine 
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Pandanzcs). This allows a more equal distribution with regard to 
light, and would appear to be desirable owing to the undeveloped 
state of the internodes and the consequent crowded condition of 
the leaves in dense rosettes. The leaves are exstipulate, but 
connate at  the base, forming a cup of some depth around the 
axis and the numerous young leaves surmounting and protecting 
it;  the edges of the free portions are ciliate-serrate for some 
distance above the union. In the earlier stages of the develop- 
ment of the leaves the c i lk  interlock more or less with one 
another, thus serving t o  keep the young leaves compact over the 
crown of younger ones as well as the growiug point of the axis. 

XcEeranthus thus holds the same relation to Pnronychia; 
amongst the Illecebraces, as Dianthus and Xagina do to Npergula 
and fJpergularia amongst the Caryophylles. In  both orders 
where stipules are wanting the leaves are connate at the base. 

POLYGONACEJL 
In  Atraphrx i s  lanceolatn, Bunge, the leaves are oblanceolate, 

alternate, shortly petiolate or subsessile, and articulated with a 
persistent pedestal ; revolute in bud. The stipules are ocreate, 
adnate to the pedestal throughout its length, then connate both 
anteriorly and posteriorly into a cylindrical sheath fitting closely 
to the axis above its leaf, and terminating abrupt.ly except for 
two lateral prolongations forming subulate points as long as the 
cylindrical portion. 

The free portions of the stipules are of service in protecting 
the terminal bud, where the leaves are rather crowded and the 
free points of several ocreZe together form a small conical mass 
covering the young leaves. They also lend additional protection 
t o  the axillary buds by being erect and closely applied to them. 
The first leaf of axillary buds is reduced to its sheathing stipules, 
so that altogether the axillary buds are well protected. 

In  Atraphaxis  spinosa, Linn., where the stipules are as in 
A, lalzceolata, the terminal buds are protected by the ocree and 
the apex by the subulate prolongations. In the autumn these 
harden and die, becoming spiny. Axillarg buds are also pro- 
tected by ocrefo. The portion of the latter that is adnate to the 
pedestal is persistent after the fall of the leaf, while the thinner 
portion extending round the axis falls away. The long fringe- 
like points are also persistent. A number (apparently three) of 
the primary leaves ot the axillary buds are reduced to their 
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stipules, which are membranous, closed a t  the top, and longer 
than the buds, thus forming so many caps over them and answer- 
ing the purpose of scales as seen in deciduous trees, but without 
the apical prolongations. Succeeding leaves are perfect, with 
the lamina protected as in the growing bud. Growth is resumed 
by these axillary buds only. 

The prolongations of the ocreSe in the bud stage are repre- 
tiented by two short teeth, which elongate on the resumption of 
growth. 

I n  Polygonurn epzcisetifornte, Sibth. & Sm., the leaves are 
alternate, sessile or subsessile, small, linear, strongly and per- 
manently revolute at  the margin. 

The ocreate stipules are adnate to the petiole or leaf for half 
their length, and connate into a cylindrical sheath 2-4 mm. 
long, closely fitting the stem, and terminating in numerous 
subulate, membranous teeth or fringes 4 to 4 as long as the 
sheathing portion. The latter is green and striated exactly like 
the stem, and is persistent ; the terminal fringe soon becomes 
brown, though pale and scarious at  first, and gets variously torn 
and broken away. The stipules may be described as slightly 
intrapetiolar, seeing that they are connate for a very short 
distance ill front of and above the insertion of the leaf upon the 
sheathing portion. 

The leaf is not protected by its own stipules, but by those of 
the next older leaf or  leaves. The terminal bud forme a small 
cone covered by the stipules of several leaves, and the scarious 
portion lies over the top. From this cone the leaves emerge in 
succession, but never expand o r  alter their form. 

The axillary buds are protected by the sheathing portion of 
the ocreae till they attain some size, and likewise by numerous 
stipules belonging to their own axis. 

I n  Muehlenbeckia platyclada, Neissn., the leaves are alternate, 
distichous, shortly petiolate, stipulate, oblong and entire or 
hastate, and are inserted on the edges of the stem, and deciduous 
or even cadueous ; the petioles are short, tapering to the base, 
and slightly winged or sometimes very little developed. In 
many cases the lamina and petiole are wanting. 

The ocreze or stipules are adnate to the petiole at  the base 
only, and then becoming free, intrapetiolar, closely investing the 
stem and connate ; they are very thin, membranous, hyaline, 
and often difficult to distinguish from the stem, althougb on the 

LINK. .TOURN.-BOTANY, VOL. XXX. 2 0  
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younger portions of the same they measure 1-1.25 mm. long. 
As they get old, they usually crumble away, leaving only the 
thicker portion close to the petiole, and connected by a mere 
rim round the stem. 

The stems are very much flattened, thin, leaf-like, deep green, 
and more or less constricted at the nodes. 

The terminal bud is covered by numerous owe= whether there 
are leaves present or not. Where leaves do occur they are 
revolute at the edges, very narrow, applied to the edges of the 
stem, and more or less curved over the apex of the bluntly 
tapering bud. Lateral buds arise in the a d s  of the ocrea, which 
the buds cover till growth pushes aside or ruptures them. The 
lateral buds often become riiore o r  less fascicled, apparently by 
the development of secondary buds from the base of the primary 
ones, after the latter lengthen into shoots. The primary or  
lowermost internodes of these shoots are undeveloped. 

According to the ' Genera Plantarum ' (iii. p. l O l ) ,  MueAlen- 
beckiaplatyclada is remarkable from having its branches entirely 
leafless and the owe= reduced to a transverse line. This descrip- 
tion has probably been drawn up from dried specimens. 

In M. variaizs, Meissn., the stems are long, slender, more or 
less prostrate, terete. The leaves alternate on the a plan, are 
deltoid, entire or trilobate or hastate. The stipules are adnate 
.to the base of the petiole, then intrapetiolar, connate into a 
cylinder closely investing the stem, membranous and gradually 
crumbling away. 

Terminal and axillary buds are protected much in the same 
way as in M. platyclada. 

ARISTOLOCHIACEZ. 
The Aristolochiaceze are exstipulate. 
In  Asarum europmm, Linn., the winter bud is aerial and pro- 

tected by two or three amplexicaul downy or tomentose leaves 
seduced to scales. These enlarge upon the resumption of growth 
in spring, and become somewhat hooded. They are arranged on 
the $-plan. 

The axis becomes elongated for about 2-2.5 em., and terminates 
in a pair of cordate or reniform, long-stalked, opposite leaves. 
The base of the petiole is concave, surrounding and protecting a 
&erminal bud, which repeats the annual increment of growth 
the following year. On strong shoots a single flower arises in 
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the axil of one of these leaves. Thus the young and tender 
growth is amply protected. 

Aristolochia elegans, Mast., while really esstipulate, has a 
small, cordate, membranous, subsessile leaf in the axil, which 
resembles a single intrapetiolar stipule or even a pair. Close 
examination shows that this stipule-like process is really the 
first leaf of an axillary axis or bud. It clasps the main axis 
with its auricles, and has two buds in different stages of advance- 
ment lying between it and the petiole of the leaf in whose axil 
it occurs. The small leaf' belongs to  the larger and more 
advanced bud. 

On examination of the terminal bud of the main axis, the 
axillary buds, especially one of them, are seen to be already in an 
advanced state. The stipule-like leaf is conduplicate over the 
l a q e r  bud, but being much wider than the latter even when 
folded, its margins become involute, so that the bud is subulate 
in outline. The stipule-like process has therefore been developed 
for  the protection of the larger and most advanced axillary bud, 
which it completely covers. 

The terminal bud, consisting as it does of numerous leaves in 
an advanced state, is protected by its own leaves, the older 
protecting the younger. All the leaves on the main axis are 
conduplicate, folding one inside the other successively, with the 
two halves and their edges perfectly flat, not involute, as in the 
case of the stipule-like leaf when in bud. 

PIPERACEBI. 
In Piper longurn, Linn, var. sarrnentosunz, the leaves are alter- 

nate, petiolate, stipulate, rotund, cordate, acuminate, or rather 
cuspidate, 5-7-nerved with incurved nerves, and persistent, 
involute from the edges to the midrib in bud, forming a cylindrical 
mass ; the petiole is semiterete, grooved above, but more deeply 80 

inside the stipules. 
The stipules are 9-15 mm. long, adnate t o  the lower half of 

the petiole, converging towards the apex and free a t  the tips, 
strongly overlapping by their free edges, adnate by their base all 
round the axis, becoming brown and disarticulate from the petiole 
after the lesf is fully developed. In all these respects they 
closely resemble those of Magfiolia, except that their posterior 
edges are free and much imbricated, but not connate. 

2 0 2  
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The terminal bud is protected by the stipules of the youngest 
The petiole of the latter is erect at  this stage, 

Axillary buds are protected by the sharply ascending, deeply 
The first leaf of 

unfolded leaf. 
and appears continuous with the axis. 

grooved petioles of fully developed leaves. 
these buds is reduced to its stipdes, which form a sheath. 

Fig. 7. 

Piper longwna, var. sarmcntosum, ad nat.--r, rootlet from node; st, stipuie 
becoming disarticulated from the petiole ; ~ t ,  stipule enclosing the apical 
bud; yl, young expanded but not full-grown leaf; ul, unopened leaf in 
process of expansion. 

In  P. dioscoreafoZitm, the leaves are narrowly cordate, 
acuminate, shortly petiolate, 5-nerved, thin, membranous, and 
persistent; petioles semiterete, deeply concave a t  the very base 
only. Stipules about 4 mm. long, otherwise like those of the 
last species. Those of the resting-buds me smaller, narrower, 
and wholly adnate to  the petiole. 

Terminal buds are of two kinds, namely the growing and 
resting. As the leaves are evergreen, all. buds are protected to  
some extent by them. The growing ones are protected by the 
more typical stipules with free points, which are deciduous. 
The resting-bud protrudes through an oval slit with membranous 
margins representing the stipules at  the concave base of tho 
last developed leaf. This bud is further protected by a leaf 
reduced to its stipulea, with the petiole or arrested lamina repre- 
sented by an excurrent tooth at  the back of the stipules. 

Axillary buds are frequent and may arise in the axil of the 
leaf or on the opposite side of the axis, and apparently from the 
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axil of a leaf reduced to its stipules. Axillary buds as well as 
the resting terminal ones seem always to have their first leaf 
reduced to the stipules, which would correspond to the scales of 
winter buds in many other natural orders. 

In  Piper ornatlcm, N. E. Br., the stipules resemble those of 
P. longzcm, but are free from the petiole for the upper half of 
their length. 

In  Zippelia the leaves are cordate, with amplexicaul stipules. 
I n  Peperonzia the leaves axe exstipulate ; sometimes opposite 

or whorled. 

CHLORANTHACEE. 
In Chlorantkus inconspicum, Sw., the stipules are subulate, 

almost colourless, and inserted on the sheath between the petioles. 
Each youug growth commences with two pairs of leaves reduced 
to a well-developed sheath and a short ovate tooth representing 
the lamina; they are exstipulate. 

MYRISTICEE. 
The Myristiceze are exstipulate. 
Myristica moschata, Thunb., has the leaves alternate, distichous, 

petiolate, exstipulate, oblong, entire, glabrous, coriaceous, iuvo- 
lute in bud, persistent ; t h e  petiole short, nearly terete, shallowly 
grooved on the upper face, slightly twisted, not dilated a t  the 
base, or sheathing. 

The terminal bud in the growing state consists of leaves 
strongly involute at  the margins, slightly scurfy, and grasping 
the bud by their base in such a way that the midrib only of 
the next younger leaf is exposed. The leaves attain some length 
before unrolling, but continue t o  develop in size after they have 
become flat. 

The axillary buds are very small, and in many cases appear as 
scaly, scarcely elevated protuberances. Towards the apex of the 
shoots they are slightly more elevated, scaly and scurfy. 

MONIMIACEE:. 
This order is also exstipulate. 
I n  Peumus Boldus, Molina, the leaves are opposite, decussate, 

petiolate, exstipulate, oblong-ovate, entire, downy when young, 
,but scabrous on both surfaces when mature, very coriaceous, 
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persistent ; the petioles very short, slightly grooved above and 
slightly narrowed to the base. 

The terminal bud is protected by each pair of leaves in suc- 
cession. A t  this stage the leaves are sessile or subsessile, boat- 
shaped, sub-fleshy, cohering rather firmly by their edges, and 
enclosing all the younger members. 

Axillary buds are already developing in the axils of the oldest, 
but still unfolded pair of leaves, and are thus amply protected in 
their earlier stages. After the leaves expand the erect petioles 
offer further protection. The first pair of leaves on the axillary 
shoot are reduced to small subulate males, bearing a remarkable 
resemblance to stipules. By closing the space between the petiole 
and axis they perform the protective function of stipules covering 
the younger leaves except at the tip. The succeediug leaves are 
arranged like those of the terminal bud. 

LORANTHACEB. 
In  Viscum album, Linn, the leaves arc opposite, spathulate, 

entire, coriaceous, and narrowed to the base. The annual branches 
are all axiIlary and arise in the axils of t he  only pair of truc leaves 
developed on each shoot. The base of the leaf is narrowed, and 
the cortical tissue of the uppcr surfacc develops into an elevated 
hood covcring one half of' the axillary bud. 

Above the pair of truc leaves are two decussating scales adnate 
to, or decurrent upon, the axis. All the four scales have thickencd, 
triangular, free tips, articulated with the adnate portion. The 
latter may really be a thickeuing of the cortical tissue of the axis. 
At all events, this adnate portion at  the line corresponding t o  the 
union of the two is developed into a hood protecting the other 
half of the leafy bud. The bracts all behave in the same way, so 
ahat; the two lateral flower-buds are protected in the same way 
&B the leafy buds below them. Tho terminal flower-bud is pro- 
tectcd solely by the upper pair of bracts. The tips or the whole 
of the perianth of the flower-buds foi- next year are exposcd at  
midwinter, and sometimes the ovary of the terminal bud as well, 
or partly so. 

The leaves appear to be pushed off annually upon the resuinp- 
tion of growth, for the thickened base of the shoots occupies the 
position of the leaves or the greater portion of it, leaving only a 
narrow scar. 

A similar case occurs in Clusia. 
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EUPHORBIAOEZ. 
The species of this family differ greatly as regards the stipules. 

In XupRorbia palustris, Linn., E. lucida, Waldst. & Kit., &c., 
there are no stipules. The bud is amply protected by the crowded 
leaves, the outer ones enclosing the winter-bud being reduced 
t o  scales. I n  Pachysandra (P. procudens ,  Michx.) the arrange- 
ment is very similar. 

I n  the Box also (Buxus severairens,  Linn.) the winter-bud is 
covered by about five pairs of leaves reduced to scales. The lower 
or outer are spathulate and evergreen, like miniature leaves j the 
middle ones are triangular and brown ; while one or two of the 
uppermost pairs elongate in spring, becoming linear aad mem- 
branous. They persist for a year or more in a withered condition. 

The perfect leaves are opposite, convolute in bud, with one edge 
out and the other inside, and the older protect the younger. A 
large number are crowded together, and the outer pairs protect 
all the younger members in the bud. 

On the other hand, in Acalypha (A.  obovata, Benth.) the stipules 
are linear-subulate, attenuate, inserted upon the stem at the ex- 
treme base of the petiole. They appear to be of little use in 
protecting axillary buds, but would serve to guard the terminal 
ones. Where the young leaves are crowded together, the stioules 
lie all round the bud and project beyond the leaves to which they 
belong. 

I n  many species of Jatropha they form dissected hair-like 
structures standing in the axil of the leaf. 

In  Pedilafithus (P. tifhymaloides, Poit.) the &pules, if such 
they may be called, are minute and apparently glandular. They 
fall early. The terminal bud is small and nestles at  the base of 
the leaves. The axillary buds are minute, scaly, and covered 
with short hairs, forming minute grey tufts or nodules, sunk in 
a slight cavity in the stem, as in some of the CacteB. 

In  Croton (C. Zucidus, Linn.) the stipules are small, palmately 
lobed with finger-like segmentp, glandular, inserted on the stem 
close to the base of the petiole, and generally or  often persisting 
after the fall of the leaf, more or less hairy at  the edges. 

The terminal bud consists of a conical mass of sessile leaves, 
involutc a t  their edges and densely stellately tomentose. The 
&pules assist in protecting the base of the buds, but even at 
this stage they are much shorter than the leaves. 
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Axillary buds in their early stages are protected by the petiole, 
stipules, and tomentum, except in those cases where they arise 
a t  nodes after the fall of the leaf. The stipules and a small ele- 
vation at  the  scar of the petiole then protect them slightly. 

In ~ e r c ~ r ~ a ~ ~ ~  perem&, Linn., the leaves are opposite, decus- 
sate, ovate or  lanceolate-elliptic, petiolate, stipulate, crenate- 
serrate, pubescent, with ascending and slightly incurved nerves. 

The variation in and evolution of the leaves may best be studied 
by an examination of the subterranean resting-buds and of the 
development of the stems with their leaves in spring. 

Three pairs of leaves are reduced to the condition of scales 
without stipules, and there are two other pairs that more properly 
belong to the rootstock or rhizome. The first pair of the flowering 
stem are broadly triangular and slightly connate a t  the base, 
forming an efficient protection to  the bud before growth com- 
mences. By the elongation of the internodes the second and 
third pairs become aerial. Each scar-like leaf is triangular, 
stem-clasping, and separated from its companion by an appreciable 
interval, but connected by a slender ridge across the stem. The 
fourth pair (in the specimen examined) consisted of small but 
perfect, petiolate and stipulate leaves. The stipules are ovate or 
narrowing to subulate and membranous, intrapctiolar, frce, but 
touching one another by their contiguous edges, and also touching 
or even underlapping the edge of the petiole. From the point of 
contact of two intrapetiolaz stipules a ridge runs down each side 
of the stem to  the middle of the petioles of the next pair beneath. 
This applies to all the perfect leaves. The ridges decussate with 
the leaves, so that, although there are four ranks of ridges on the 
stern, they are interrupted on the two sides alternating with the 
sides bearing the stipules. 

The stipules afford comparatively little proteetion to  the ter- 
minal bud, and the stem is unbranched. The leaves are involute 
in vernation from the base nearly to  the apex, but a sniall portion 
is open, giving each a quill-like appearance. Each is separately 
folded, and all attain a considerable size before opening, so that 
they protect the younger menibera of the bud. 

Judging from the form of the four scale-like pairs of leaves, 
the stipules are derived by separation from their edges. Tbis 
would leavc the petioles without sheaths and at  the wme time 
allow the lamina to become involute a t  the edges from the base 
upwards. The ridges may perhaps indicate that the leaves 
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or their sheaths were, in some ancestral form, connate by their 
edges and decurrent upon the stem in the form of wings 8s  
we see in some of the Composits. The leaves of Carduus are 
strongly decurrent upon the stem, but they are alternate. 
Before rising out of the ground the flowering-stem is bent like 
that of a germinating seedling. 

The fimt pair of leaves are sometimes reduced to small scales, 
so that they with their stipules form a whorl of six scales 
surrounding the stem, as in species of Galiurr, Rzcbia, and others 
of that tribe. 

I n  Mercurialis annua, Linn., the stipules are subulate, acute, 
membranous, of a pale white, and inserted upon the stem at the 
very base of the petioles, and falling rather early, The leaves 
protect one another and are involute in the bud. The stipules 
also assist in protecting the terminal bud, but they seem of more 
importance in protecting axillary buds in their young stages. 

I n  Dalechanapia Boezliana, Muell. Arg., the stipules are large 
(9 mm. long, 4 mm. wide), ovate, acute, many-nerved, with a strong 
midrib, inserted on the stem with a broad base, red when young, 
and persisting on the stems in a brown and withered condition 
long after the persistent leaves themselves have fallen. 

The terminal buds are completely enclosed by each pair of 
stipules in succession, the latter come in contact by their flat, but 
perfectly free eilges. The stipules are fully developed or nearly 
so while still in the bud, and exceed as well as enclose the leaf 
to which they belong. When a pair is sufficiently old to commence 
expansion, the enclosed leaf is secn to bc folded along the middle, 
involute at the edges, incurved at  the slerider tip, and of con- 
siderable size. 

Axillary leaf-buds are not very frequent, but they would be 
well sheltered by the stipules even if their development were 
delayed till after the fall of the leaf. 

Axillary buds consisting of successively developed inflores- 
cences are frequent and are amply sheltered by the stipules. 
Below the flowers are two large, opposite, coloured bracts, which 
become green, and each has a pair of stipules which close the space 
between the bracts and even overlap one another. 

UETICACEB. 
In  Chlorophora timtoria, Gaudich., the leaves are small, lanceo- 

late-elliptic, alternate, petiolate, stipulate j the petioles short, 
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slender, subterete, narrowly grooved above, downy, not dilated at 
the base, articulate, persistent. 

The stipules are short, intrapetiolar, connate, downy, ciliate, 
persistent, except the upper portion, which gradually becomes 
brown and falls away. The terminal bud consists of conduplicate 
leaves, downy on the underside, very narrow at this stage and 
pushing out of a mass of stipules which are practically convolute 
round the younger leaves. 

The first axillary bud develops into a spine about 3.7 mm. long. 
Later on a aecond axillary bud develops in a somewhat lateral 
position and seems t o  arise as a lateral bud of the primary one. 
Both are protected in their early stage by the stipules. 

The stipules are described as lateral and caducous in the 
‘ Genera Plantarum,’ but they appear to me to be intrapetiolar, 
connate and pereistent at the base. 

It is 
a native of Brazil, and resembles AcaZypha capillipes, Placozcrtea 
sepiaria, and Argalzia Xideroxylon in habit ; the two latter belong 
t o  different Natural Orders. 

Ei’czcs infectoria, Roxb., has the leaves alternate, petiolate, 
atipulate, oblong-cordate, glabrous, incurvi-nerved, coriaceous, 
persistent ; the petiole subterete, narrowly channelled above, 
very slightly dilated towards the base. 

The stipules are linear, obtuse, membranous, inserted upon the 
axis and surrounding the greater part of it, colourless, membra- 
nous, caducous ; each is convolute separately round the bud 
which it almost wholly covers, and is entirely free at both edges, 
The stipules of seven or more expanded leaves may be seen upon 
the plant at the same time. 

The terminal bud (as indicated above) is covered by the Atipules 
which form a double covering, that is, of two layers deep. 

The axillary buds arise early, but are small, and nestle in the 
axil of the comparatively broad petiole. The stipules also help 
t o  protect them i n  their early atages, or even completely cover 
them. 

3. eZastica, Roxb., has large, elliptic-oblonp, coriaceous leaves, 
obscurely penninerved, persistent ; petioles long, subterete, very 
slightly flattened above, thickened towards the base. 

The atipules are inserted all round the atern, connate along 
both edges, forming a structure like a sharply-pointed extin- 
guisher ; the line of union along the anterior edges is scarcely 

The whole plant appears well adapted for a dry climate. 
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evident, but that of the posterior edges is very evident. When 
first exposed they are very short and small, but during summer 
they gradually lengthen till they are 18-22 em. long o r  more ; in 
winter they remain dormant till the rising temperature, either 
natural or  artificial, causes the bud to develop, when they 
lengthen in proportion to the growth of' t h e  next younger and 
enclosed leaf. When the latter attains B considerable size, the 
stipules split along the posterior edges and in a day or two fall 
away. They are therefore caducous, but only one pair is visible 
at  a time. 

The terminal bud is completely covered by the stipules. 
The axillary buds are rarely evident, and only show themselves 

as minute, scaly points at  intervals along the old stems. They 
rarely develop unless the terminal bud has been injured or  
removed. 

The chief points of difference between this species and Bcus  
infectoria are apparently due to the fact that the latter produces 
its leaves very hurriedly like those of the Horse-Chestnut, thus 
accounting for the numerous pairs of stipules being present at 
one time, and that P. elastica develops its leaves very deliberately 
or at  long intervals. The much greater size of the unexpanded 
Leaf requires a longer period for development ; hence the need 
€or longer protection, and the reason for the presence of only one 
pair at  a time. This also would seem to be the reason why those 
of 3. elastica are connate, so as to give more effectual protection 
during winter or the resting period as well as in summer. 

Cecropia peltata, Linn., also has large intrapetiolar stipules, 
inserted upon the stem, a great part of which they surround, free 
along the posterior edges, but intrapetiolar and completelyconnate 
there in front of their own leaf j t w o  strong dorsal ribs face the 
edges of the petiole, 

The terminal bud is completely enclosed by the stipules of the 
last expanded or still developing leaf. In  the growing stage the 
stipules of the next older leaf still surround and protect the 
greater portion of the bud. 

The axillary buds are protected in their early stages by the 
stipules, between which and the stem they are situated. 

This type differs from Eiczcs elastica by the stipules being con- 
nate along the anterior edges only, and that permanently. 

They ultimately fall away. 
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ARTOCARPEB. 
See Potter, in Journ. Linn. SOC. vol. xxviii. (1891), p. 344, and 

TrBcul, “ M h o i r e  sur la famille des Artocarphes,” in Ann. Sci. 
Nat. shr. 3, vol. xiii. p. 38. On p. 44 the latter describes the 
stipules. H e  says :-“We find all stages between a simple stipuIe 
and two separate ones j they are axillary and free : their length 
varies from 1 or 2 mm. to 12 em. (sp. of Cecropia) and breadth in 
proportion ; they are inserted horizontally or obliquely.” 

MYRICACEE. 
The ‘ Genera Plantarum ’ says with refereiice to this family :- 

(I Stipula 0, nisi in M. asplerzifolia upuria?.” The stipule-like 
organs in th i s  species are subulate, acute, inserted on the side of 
the pedestal, tumid at the base externally, concave internally, 
and channelled to the top on that face. They fall, as a rule, 
before the leaves. 

JUO-LANDEE. 
In  Jmglans it is seen that the 

several buds which are produced in each leaf-axil are protected 
by the leaf-sheath and the hairy or scarious bud-scales. 

Casimir DeCandolle (Ann. Sci. Nat. e6r. 4, t. 18, p. 5) gives 
a short account of these buds; almost all the axillary buds 
abort, the branches being developed from the terminal buds. 

This order is exstipulate. 

CUPULIPERB. 
I n  the Nut, Corylus Avellarza, Linn., both the leaves and the 

stipules behavc in a somc~hat  peculiar manner in the bud, as 
seen at  the apex of the growing shoot in spring. Tbe leaves are 
induplicate in bud or imperfectly conduplicate. The younger 
leaf as it is just leaving the bud lies somewhat above the latter, 
and is induplicate at  the edges. The next younger leaf is con- 
duplicate and closely applied to the bud, round which it is slightly 
twisted. 

The stipules are oblong or oval, more or less deeply concave, 
and arrangedin four ranks, two above and two below the spreading 
or horizontal branches, while those of each pair are unequal in 
size. The upper one, that is the one on the upper side of the 
branch, is the larger, arid this lies over the leaf which has just left 
the bud. The smaller stipule lies under and protects the bud 
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and a small portion of its own leaf. The stipules of the leaf 
still closely applied to the bud protect the latter, including their 
own leaf. 

In the Alder (Allzzcsglutinosa, Gaertn., var. lacimiata, Ait.) the 
stipules are oblong, obtuse, entire, 7-9 mm. long, deciduous, or 
falling away much sooner than the leaves, and therefore almost 
caduceus, membranous, but subfoliaceous. They are of service 
in protecting the joung leaves of the dongating shoots in summer, 
and also the axillary buds later on when they begin to develop. 

They are evidently more fiervicenble in protecting the winter- 
bud, of which they constitute the enveloping and protecting 
scales, as in the case of the Oak, Beech, &c. There are two or 
three pairs of them without leaves, succeeded by two or three 
which do not attain perfect developmeut. About two pairs 
without leaves are produced, and each pair is wrapped round the 
bud, almost completely covering it. Where leaves are also pro- 
duced, the stipules lie inside the leaf to which they belong. 

All are glued or gummed together by means of the resinous 
or gummy matter exuded by the glands copiously produced all 
Over the surface of stem, leaves, and stipules. 

In  Ostrya carpinifolia, Torr. et Gray, the buds are ovoid, 
becoming oval or oblong as they elongate in spring, and laterally 
subcompressed. They are made up of, or  are protected by, about 
seven pairs of stipules arranged in four ranks. The leaves when 
expanded are alternate and distichous, SO that the stipules, pro- 
tecting the bud and having no leaves of their own, are so arranged 
that the two from one leaf do not strictly overlap the two from 
the next younger leaf. In  this way they are placed in four 
instead of two ranks. The Oak has only five ranks of stipules, 
although the leaves are arranged on the plan, the renson being 
that each rank is made up of stipules from two ranks of leaves. 
The divergence of the stipules from one rank of leaves in Ostrya 
is not great, however, so that of the four rows there are two 
contiguous pairs of rows, one on each side of the stem. All the 
stipules are firmly held together by a gummy material. After 
the seventh pair of stipulev come8 a perfect leaf folded over the 
bud, which t h u s  prevents it from being conduplicate. The leaves, 
moreover, are slightly plicate in an asceuding direction, following 
the course of the lateral nerves. 
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SALICINEE. 

Populus balsamifera, Linn., var. vinzina1is.-The winter-bud of 
Popzcbus is protected by the stipules, which secrete and exude a 
considerable quantity of gum during autumn, and cover the 
younger ones, especially a t  the edges, binding the whole bud 
firmly together, throwing of the wet, and no doubt in itself 
acting as a protection to the strongly involute and tender leaves, 
which even at  this period are of considerable size. 

The outer and oldest pair are connate in one piece, which is 
firm and rigid in the centre, with broad, more or less membranous 
margins extending round the greater part of the bud, but less 
than half its length. Thc second pair are also connate, rather 
more membranous, extending round the bud till their edges almost 
mcet a t  the base, and nemly as long as the bud. The third pair 
are connate, convolute, extending a little beyond the bud, which 
they completely cover a t  the top. They are stiffly membranous, 
but green, and completely covered with gum on both surfaces. 
The second and third pairs completely cover the bud, and, when 
removed, expose the first two leaves. They themselves have no 
leaves. 

The first and second leaves lie in a furrow or groove where 
their stipules meet. The fourth pair of stipules are free, sub- 
ulate-linear, with a strong and conspicuous midrib, lying in front 
of their own leaf, and overlapping by their edges as well as over- 
lapping the posterior edges of the fifth or next younger pair. 
The fifth pair are precisely similar to the fourth, but smaller, 
and the fourth and fifth pairs completely cover the bud. Both 
pairs are considerably longer than their own leaves. The sixth 
pair are very much smaller, and only about two-thirds the length 
oftheir leaf. The seventh pair are even smaller, and only about 
one-third the length of their leaf. Both leaves have attained 
a proportionate size with their stipules such as they maintain 
when expanded in summer. 

I n  Pop2clus nigra, Linn., var. dilatata, Ait. (syn. P. fastigiata, 
Desf.), the leaves are alternate, petiolate, stipulate, deltoid, 
crenate, strongly involute in bud, and gummy, glabrous, de- 
ciduous ; the petiole laterally compressed, but in the bud-state 
nearly terete, or altogether undeveloped in very early stages, and 
gummy. 

The stipules are more or less boat-shaped or keeled or con- 
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.cave, gummy, folded over the bud, and having their edges in 
front of their own petiole, so that they protect younger members. 
The outer or exposed ones of the winter-bud are reddish brown, 
and elongate to some extent with the developing bud in spring. 
The inner ones attain a much greater length, and are narrower 
and green j all are caducous. 

The terminal bud is, in winter, covered by several pairs of 
stipules, some of which belonged to leaves which fell in autnmn. 
Some of the reddish-brown stipules, however, have well-developed 
leaves. About two or  three pairs cover the winter-bud, while 
one or  two pairs cover the growing one. The axis is therefore 
continuous, and all the leaves apparently are perfect. 

Axillary buds remain comparatively small till spring, and are 
protected by scales which are modified stipules, as in the ter- 
minal bud. 

While in Popzclus the buds are protected by the stipules, in 
#alix the stipules are small, and this function is performed 
mainly by the leaves. Thus in H. cupren the winter-bud is 
covered by a pair of leaves reduced to brown scales which are 
connate, forming a cap splitting along one side in spring and 
partly along the other. Each of these modified leaves has a 
strong midrib or shallow keel. Succeeding leaves are very silky 
or tomentose beneath, and perfect; or one to three of them 
may, under certain conditions, remain small, dry up, and fall 
early. 

The stipules are very small, tooth-like, ovate, silky, ciliate, and 
the lower ones fall early, or withering, remain for some time on 
the stem. They seem to be functionless, as far as the protection 
of either terminal, axillary, or  winter buds are concerned. 

The axillary buds, which alone are designed to produce the 
branches next year, are completely hidden and protected by the 
deeply concave base of the petiole. 

The stipules, however, though always very small in bud, and 
in some species (N. retusa, Grahami, cuprea, repens, &c.) per- 
manently so, in others become larger, and in some (#. clasyclada, 
myricoides, &c.) attain a considerable size. Their chief function 
appears to be to protect the axillary buds, which are also sheltered 
by the dilated and concave bases of the petioles. 

Masters, in his ' Vegetable Teratology,' mentions (p. 357) 
an increase in the number of stipules in Halix pendula ; a mon- 
strosity which gave rise to the variety multistipulata, Seringe. 
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CASUARINEB. 
The small scale-like leaves in Oaszlarifia cau serve but little 

purpose except as a bud protection: the furrow between the 
ridge of the stem which is opposite the leaf would also ausist. 

MONOCOTYLEDONS. 

It may be a question whether any Monocotyledons have true 
The younger leaves arc generally protected by those stipules. 

more advanced. 

SCITAXINEB. 

In Hedyychizlm fLauescens, Lodd., the leaves are alternate, very 
shortly petiolate or subsessile, sheathing, stipulate, oblong- 
lanceolate, acuminate, narrowed t o  the base into a very short 
channelled or  subwinged petiole, and having a distinct midrib 
from whence arise numerous, very slender, sharply-ascending, 
parallel nerves. 

The sheaths are very long, connate in the lower portion into 
a complete cylinder, and open towards the top as in the Gra- 
minee. Numerous sheaths enclose one another and surround 
the central floral axis. The stipules form a membranous brown 
margin adnate to  the edges of the sheaths, but at the top of 
the sheath they become free from it, and are connate in one 
piece in front of the short petiole, aud therefore intrapetiolitr, 
In  this they strongly resemble the ligules or the stipules of the 
Graminefe ; but they are much longer, meaeuring 2.5-3 cm. or 
more. 

The terminal buds consist of leaves completely convolute from 
one edge to the other into a cylinder like a roll of' parchinout 
surrounded by the sheaths, and finally by the stipules before 
making their exit. The lamina cannot unfo!d until by the 
elongation of the axis it has been pushed out beyond the 
stipules. 

As the stems do not branch, there are no axillary buds except 
from the fleshy persistent rootstock. The lower leaves from these 
bmal buds are wholly reduced t o  their sheaths, which terminate 
in a mucro corresponding to the midrib. The stipular portiob 
consists of a narrow rim wholly adnate to the sheath except a 
small rounded tooth on each side of the teriniiial mucro. The 
first leaf having a small lamina, has also connate bu t  short 
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stipules. These sheaths are connate for a short distance at the 
base only. I n  all these cases the young leaves, axis and in- 
florescence, are well protected by the sheaths and stipules. The 
latter serve to cover the terminal opening of the sheath the more 
effectually, and thus prevent rain from getting inside the 
sheaths. 

LILIACEE. 
I n  Smilax the leaf-stalk is more or less winged at  the base to 

protect the young bud from drying or other injury. In some 
species, e. g. S. ovaGfolia, Rottb., and others, these sheaths attain 
an extraordinary size, and are turned up at  the edges, forming 
pockets in which, as Burck in his paper already referred to points 
out, ants come t o  live. Burck thinks the large development of 
the sheath is not due to the necessity of bud-protection, but 
results from the benefit accruing to the plant from the presence 
of tho ants. 

PALXEB. 
I n  Kortlzalsia the base of the petiole is developed into a large 

swollen ocrea : ants use the chamber thus formed as a home. 

NAIADACEE. 
I n  Potainogetolz Iuceizs, Linn., the stipules are very long, intra- 

petiolar, and completely folded round the axis to which the base is 
adnate, and slightly overlapping along their posterior edges where 
they are entirely free, while they are entirely connate by their 
anterior edges in front of the petiole, membranous but tough, 
and 43-5-5 em. long, the basal and the terminal ones being the 
shortest, but still highly developed. The only evidence of there 
being two connate stipules is supplied by the two stronger nerves, 
one on each side of the middle line and in the position of the 
middle line in front of the petiole. Each stipular piece protects 
all the younger leaves in succession, but not their own leaf. The 
terminal bud is thus well protected by the long stipules, which 
attain a length of 4-43 em. before the oldest enclosed leaf is 
liberated. The unrolling of the two sides of the lamina takes 
place from the apex downwards as the leaf gets liberated. 

Axillary buds are protected by the full-grown stipules before 
the latter become disarticulated from the stem. The first two 
leaves of axillary buds are sometimes, if not always, reduced to 
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their stipules, which are short, but connate in one piece like those 
of the main stem. 

Potamogeton Hemus, Linn., is the only British species which is 
exstipulate. The leaves are more than semi-amplexicaul, and con- 
volute round the axis, one within the other alternately on the two 
sides of the stem upon which they are inserted. Owing t o  this 
arrangement, they appear alternate as they emerge from the bud. 
The outer leaf is developed slightly in advance of the inner ; that 
is, i t  is slightly the longer, although both are inserted upon 
the same level. 

The internodes of the stem are always reIativeIy short, but 
near the apex they are so short that the leaves are crowded and 
appear emerging from one another; so that not only is the 
terminal bud thus amply protected, but the axis a8 well  for some 
distance behind the apex. 

Axillary buds are protected by one leaf, placed opposite the 
leaf of the main axis, greatly reduced in size, and more than half 
amplexicaul, so that the lamina is wrapped round the bud. This 
is followed by perfect and opposite leaves. This is the only 
British species that is exstipulate. 

The large leaf-sheath in the genus N a i m  affords good protection 
to the bud ; its varied form also supplies specific characters. 

GXETAOE~. 
In anetwna Cnenzolz, Linn., the leaves are opposite, petiolate, 

exstipulate, elliptic-oblong, leathery, glabrous, persistent ; the 
petioles semiterete, flattened above, articulate above the dilated 
portion, which is persistent, connate around the axis, and pro- 
longed into a short rounded tongue in front of the petiole. 

The terminal bud in the resting stage is completely enclosed by 
the short sheathing ring and prolonged tongue, which resembles 
that seen in Clwlzcsia except that it belongs more to the stem than 
to the petiole. 

Axillary buds are also covered by the sheath above mentioned, 
but seldom develop into branches. 


